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tell stores were burg--
,y night and thieves

ii.056.17 In cash
disc in what was be--
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recent years.
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the., lock nau oeen
red. Owner Benny
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TrusteesApprove
HaskellSchool
District Audit

The board of trustees of the
Haskell Independent School Dis-
trict, at its last regular meeting,
approved the audit report of Todd,
Knight & Todd as presented by
Darrel Knight, certified public
accountantof Abilene. The audit
was made at the request of the
board, and was for the fiscal year
ended August 81, 1006. -

The Abilene accountant stated
his letter transmitting; the au-

dit, that he found the schcoi rec-
ords in very good order and all
personnel of the school very, co-

operative and courteous.
Trusteessaid that copies of the'

audit are in the office of the
superintendent, for any one in
the school district to inspect at
any time.

--4-

TrapperServices

ReinstatedFor

Month'sPeriod
Services of a former county-employ- ed

trapper of predatory
anmals, discontinued in March of
1936, was reinstated-- during the
month of December in Precincts

and 8, comprising the east half
of the county. '

Employment of C. C. (Chlng)
Middleton, fornier county trap--

'. was auutorueaDec. iz, woe,
oy v vwfwisswpsf, urn

lJglfflaSilfig frf",Wtc."'Si
, iwxii ri'lilWHh'.. ei--

tta;thV.twb' fbi(nowy only,
7 zll n

KS-WW- H "H.Sry'CSSWir
Pn4 miMitaa '

Cost of .the trapper's services
to be paid out of road and

bridge funds for the two precincts
and was listed,at, 1400200 tor
each precinct on account vouchers
given County' Auditor It. A. Co-bu-rn,

'corerlnjrl the period from
Dec: 12-Ja- n. 13. Length 'of thne
the service will be continued was
not stated. Presumably,the trap-
per's services.will be confined to
this area embraced in the two
precincts. '

Previously, when Middleton was
employed as full-ti- me trapper, he
woraea jn au mouoos o
county, with a part of his salary
Kinor hv thTsfat..
iln a county-wid- e referendumit! ,!,. .to --nation l6c.

tion was held March 17, 1956, vo-

ters registered434 ballots against
continuing the services of .a.
suntywtd "Trapper fwWIe 3W

voted. hv,fayoc of the trapping
program.

SetMembership
1957Activities

Fred D. Brown, legislation
chairman'of the organisation for
the. current year, read some f
the proposed legislation regard?
ing Insurance rating. He stress-
ed the importance of each Farm
Bureau member keeping In con-

stant touch with the proceedings
in the Legislature.

In connection with plans for
Farm Bureau activities during
the.current year. PresidentThom
as announced appointment of the
following committees:

Membership:, ion newwn,
chairman; CHrWhite. H. W.

Wmlth, AyrefOejc,jr.',AV wmer,
Luther arrii r.-Terr- eu. .

Brown.---

chairman; rJoiifUiLees. C. A
Thomas, Jr.. lli huuiafWay. -

lervice .tg, yewwfrs;y u.
WW. cnairnuui;''-'"- i

Ween 1 lean. Krimt 'Petoer.
,"4 OPMhuCllfW"iBSS, '--

W. "Msrraa.
Wmrt;JJ;H;Mwy.

ixrszu.: ;
Royali; BAirman; . uW

Jhhnson, FUJf WeM. -
Satertauunent:. Alfred, ,forcec

man;. sars.,. .m. n,. TR..C.:Cettch. Jr., Mrs. C
A. .Tpnuvs, Jr. f,r , .. ,"

his next county meeting was
tll'M a. iorvVjan.w. m mimu.w ramtB&mimy.
sent out 1

Presentsat' )

were AdelL, 7 president:
Mrc, OesteTrtSWf secretary; anf

,''."iwn 1 0, WMI,'
LVJ Foree, It"

vmwzmLTK' ml. C' fTL

Loot

CountyJudgeTelk
Lions of Increase of

In Aid Program
About 2,000 people in Haskell

County are now receiving sfrplus
commodities under the joint county-Fe-

deral distribution program,
County Judge Alfred Turnbow
told members of the Lipris Club
at the regular meetingand lunch-
eon Tuesday at noon.

When the surplus commodities
program was set up in Haskell
County last Fall, about 600 ap-
plicants were signed iip, Judge
Turnbow reported. This number
has quadrupled since then, and
the county official predicted the
numberwould increasestill more
until the drought is broken and
the country becomes more pros-
perous. , v

- i

Judge Turnbow explained that
the surplus foods are from stocks
purchased byj the Government
under the price support-- program,
and are furnished to the county
free of cost. The county pays
transportation costs from Lub-
bock, nearest warehouse storage
point, and for local administra-
tive costs. At the present time,
two truckloads of commodities are
being hauled at county expense
each month. Total cost to the
county is about $$00 per month,,
he explained, for' transportation
and administrative costs.

Only low income families are
eligile to participate in the pro-
gram';.Turnbow explained. To be
eligible, a single, person, must
have an income of. not more than
im n. month: a cstile with one
cklld, ,an income; not'' more
than-- 11 fep w.ow . wer?exr,

-- OueSts at the-meetta-g'ahd,

luncheon were Jonn.-winwr-
p

'KSST and JT A-- iifedrum. Jr..tC3rr district manaser of
.General Telephone Company of
'ikA aitikaafAaifU16 OUUVilnceM

Rebekahshistall

New Officers iox '

X.'

EnsuingTerm ;

Officers of Haskell "Retekah
Lodge No. 43 for the ensuing term
were installed, at the regular
meeting Monday night in- - Odd
Fellows Hall, Installing pfflccr

. iu-- .- ..ita HiMt,w - ZZ7yijWofdeputy president
19

Installed as new officer were.
Noble Grand, Grace McKeyain;

Vice Grand, Avis Pennington;
Secretary. Clara Holt; Treasurer,
Trudy' Wheeler; RSNG, :

Pearsey; iu,k m.v..
R8VG,. CaUfe Roblsonr UVO.
PansyHarris; Warden, Voli Tld-we- ll;

Conductor,-- Bertie Mae Du-

mas; Outside Guardian, .Frances
Arend; Inside uuaramn, wv7
Barnett; Musclan, Ei""1:-ma- n;

Junior Past Noble .Grand,
Elizabeth CofWsld.

r , ,
Visitors from Rule were

and Faye Simpson, Noble
Grand of Rule Rebekah Lodge
No. 163. I

Refreshments of cake and cot-f- ee

were served to 27 members
and visitors.

.

SamH. SmithNow
Making Home in 4. . '

Marietta,Ga. .,
Mr .and Mrs. Sam Hugh SsKh

and family are now residing In
Marietta, Oa., where h-- ts ia
electronics enguwr . r r?
of Lockheed Aircrew 1JW?!Mr. and- - Mrs ;dih -- ""
dren had been Uvmg in Cmr . .i .Tim- - whAT ne
HiskeU man ws to th .eUeUoiu
ics engineering i
Radia CorporatioB of Ainertoa.

ki 'erem''M3ad sVf VX' 'SSIV--

Srht aw-h-a yearsV1
' t

??A-!jiattv- ol Haskeilrh is.' the

SSlWiclty, An '
qsjBjsjsjrn ur imwubw

jlftf,, and Mrs. R. W. ayhejt
Dallas ar aanounctng th1

:a 'daughter. Teresa,'barn
ffift r at i3o ' Hoepital, The
little W weighed seven pounds,
11 owwesr;n4,WereMJhy
art dotng fine?'Mr. and Mi. Q.
U, (Ohleht. Hsnehaw of AWUne,

C pup-- . war; mm,mm
mi1ljirirT"iTr""'il r" r

HermanMueller, WeJM&iown Farmer,
Dies From AccidentalGunshotWound

Herman G. Mueller, 67, long-
time resident of the Plalnvlew
community southwest of Haskell,
was killed instantly Thursday
morning by a bullet from a .2z
caliber rifle when the weaponwas
accidentally discharged.

His 'body was found at the side
the road one mile west of

the Plalnvlew community church
about-- 10 a. m. Thursday by. his
brother, H. J. Mueller. The Muel-
ler brothers, own adjoining farms
in the Plalnvlew community.

H. J. Muel'ter had gone to a
pasture to feed livestock when he
found his brother's body. Mueller
said he saw Herman's car park
ed by the roadside and thought
that his brother had fainted.

Verdict' of an inquest was death
by accidental gunshot wound. The
inquest was conducted ,Dy jusuce
of the PeaceBal Treadwell, Dis-

trict Attorney Royce Adkins, and'
Sheriff Bill Pennington.

Investigating officers theorized
that Mr. Mueller had got out of
his auto to'shoot a rabbit or other
animal and his .22 rifle went off
the bullet hitting him in the.
forehead. He was in the habit of
htlnting rabbits for fish bait, rel-

atives said.
Mr. Mueiler was born Nov. .18,

1889, In Williamson County and
moved from there to Haskell
County In 1904, settling, in the
Plamview community. He mar--

Soil Bank Payment
OnCottonLand

BeingWorkedOut
Haskell County cotton produc-

ers --will, be advised --within the.
next two weeks of the exacfc,pay-me-nt

peri here they 'wlU'reeehre
jorcouonianapmyeu. m uie;,
age esrve,;foir.ae7,, uaqee
geverwnent'B-Betivsuw-

K

TJnvrf jtaiinjarftaanswer.
Ilk ootmtv A8CV office.' said
WNMdule .of individual iarm pay--

and .that notices to individual
faniirs would' W-mai- led within
two wttoks

AuiwwWh' a. definite figure r was
not avalUble, Teemster indicated
that, the average payment on
cotton land placed in acreagere
serve woum do aDowv per
act.? However,-- the rate. of pay
ment ww vary on eacnh,, v

Under the l"" emergency pro-

gram, paymeni to Haskell Coun-

ty farmers'ettcotton iand placed
in ,the acreagereserve averaged
$24 per acre. On that basis, cot-

ton producers were paid approxi-
mately $1 million, it was estima-
ted.

Haskell County has a cotton
around 128,000 acres

t6fH3BT. Producerswill be per
mitted to place a minimum 01

10 acres in tne acreage reiY
n ior7 nr a maximum of 30

Der cent of the farm's allotment.
SS?-V?--'

March:"ki 1 to sign up for the acre
age reserve; unaer im --

.

schedule. . , AL
Cotton land placed in me acre-

age reserve may be seeded to
cover crops, and part of this cost
will be paid under the Soil Bank
program, ireemsier exiiucu.

Bank Will Observe
Legal Holiday on --

Saturday,Jan.19
Haskell National Bank will ob-

serve a legal holiday Saturday,
Jan. -- 9, and will be ciosed the
entire day.

The holiday is observance of
the birthday of Robert E. Lee,
and is observed in all Southern
States.

Business men and bank patrons
are reminded to keep the Satur-
day bank holiday in mind in ar-
ranging their weekend banking
transactions..

LfaTaTaTaTSBiBL VVaTaTaTaTaTare

LwXwaV
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DMOifta rABM BOMUV MLAM

ried Ella Vogelsang of Plalnvlew
March' 14, 1914. He was a mem-
ber' of the Lutheran Church.

Funeral services for Mr. Muel-
ler
t

Were, held at 3 p. m. Friday
at St. Paul Lutheran Church In
Sagerlon. The Rev. Robert Berry,
pastor of Haskell Trinity Luther-
an Church, .officiated. Buriai was
in Highland. Memorial Cemetery
in Stamford, under direction of
Kinney Funeral Home of that,
city.

Mr. Mueller Is survived by his
wife; two sons, Edwin of the
Plalnvlew community, and Arthur
Mueller of Stamford; a daughter,
Mrs. Otio Baumbach of Old Glory;
three brothers, Gus Mueller of
Stamford, Ernest and Herbert
Mueller' of the Plalnvlew commu-
nity,; three sisters, Mrs. L. Nau--
ert 01 stamiora, Airs, jumma
Warr' of Wichita Fals, and Mrs.
Fred Brandenberger of Stamford;
and, nine grandchildren.

of .Commerce

15

m--

riri wUl --nave unUiaiT! --5."

Annual membership meeting
and banquet of the Haskeil Cham-
ber 6f Commerce will be 'held
Friday evening, Feb. IS in the
Elementary-- School Auditorium.

Guest speaker at the banquet
will? be Curtis Cook of Wichita
Fans managing editor of the
Wichita Daily Times and Record-N$w- s.

One of the best known
newspapermen in uus section, ne
Unwell versed in International and
world' hf fairs arid Is widely sought
sj speaker. - '

.felection of a definite date for
k, ;

tTfttnctiBe-- 1 ut--
DueFriday Night

The''Haskell Indiana- will be
seeking their second,district win

the
Seymour Panthers lnHHSgym,
after. narrow 44--42 losr.4o'Stam--
lord Friday, night.

Three smsaws Aand B-an-

fgiri iteims-J-ar-e on tap-Frida-
y

night and-ttn-e contests will be
the-- second borne 'games for, the
locals against a- - district foe.

In lastw'eek'scontests 'at elt

wrapped upthe(B
gam?,.42-3-4. Don Pennington hit
is points lor jtiasKeu ror individ-
ual honors while Duane Llndsey
hit la' for SUmford.
- In the A game, the score was
tied 13-- 1$ at the end of the first
period, and-- at halftime Intermls-sidJT'Stamfo- rd

had pulled out
front,-252-3: The two rivals then
Playonlp., and and tuck the third- a -- .VkAfw iirith tha itiittrura laaninp-

tBi-w- ivr:"- -
Stamfordheld a tour-poi- nt lead

at 0 with 1:30 remaining in
the 'game when Bobby Campbell
czoretr a1 iieia goai ror nwnm.
Stamfprd then went into a deep
stall, and lost the ball but Haskell
dldnhave time enough to scrfre.

UBUPJ.-V,nnsilU- WM JUfin yvut
man fd Stamford and the game
with 21 while r Bobby Campbell
had 14 and John Clifton 13 for
the Indians.

In- - non-confer- games at
Munday Tuesday night, Haskell
took-- the B game 27-2-1, and Has-
kell girls beat Munday, 61-4- 8. In
thetXgame,the Moguls eked out
a .narrow 88-6-6 win over the
Indians.

'

VISITING IN HOME
OF FAJUCNTB

Mrs. D; M. McNalr and son
Phli' of Tyler, are spending the
we'ek In the home of Mrs. Mc-Nai- r's

parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
HCarothers.

- --j,,-..'
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MOD BlueCrutchBlockade
SlatedBy StudentsSaturday
FutureFarmersSponsorSpecialShow,
"Beauty Contest"at TexasTonight

Annual Chamber

BanquetScheduledFeb.

mnasKtjour

VaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaTaTi''

Future Farmers of America
chapters in Haskell County schools
are jointly sponsoring a special
theatreperformance at the Texas
Theatre in this city tonight, Jan.
17.

All proceeds of thc night's en-

tertainmentwill go to the county
FFA chapters to use as prize
money for their annual Project
Show which will be held early in
February.

The film feature- - for the even-
ing will be a comedy starring
Tom Ewell and Ann Miller in

the annual banquet was deferred
until the committee In charge of
plans had secured an acceptance
from the Wichita Falls newspaper
man as speaker.

Plans will be made to enter-
tain between 300 and 350 mem
bers and visitors at te banquet,
including delegations from a
number of neighboring towns and
cities.

One of the. highlights of the
evening will be the introduction of
new officers and directors, along
with a review ' W accomjptlsh-men- ts

during the past year and
an outline of the work program
fot the' ensuing year.

Committees to handle"- - various
chasesof the 'bsjtaet and meet-- i
1m4. 'kaWAKAAM. .WaAa4. afe 1AltaWa-- , m "" (. mrmm .-- ,.-.

General steering committee,
Ira Hester, Joe-Harpe-r; Roy John-
son, Gsaton Hattox, Rex Felker.

Food,' Cecil Gregory, Stanley
Furrkv Bob King. ,'

.Decorations; Mrs. Charlie, Con
ner, taps. Arue mae bui-kcu-

,

Mrs., R. A. Lane.
Program,A. C. Pierson, Wix B.'Currie, Bill Holdeh.
Hoss and Hostesses, C. O.

Holt, Jay Weaver.' Welcome, Courtney Hunt, J. M.
Crawford. Bob King, Olen Dot-so- n,

A. C. Pierson, Carl J. An-

derson.
Tickets, .Hallle' E. Chapman, J.

M. Crawford, Bih Holden, Roy
Johnson, Alfred Turnbow, J. B.
Glpson, Carl Wheatley.

i

C. of C Members

Ballot This Week

On 5 Directors I

Chamber'of Commerce mem
bers will ballot this week on the
election of five directors to flu
the vacancies on the executive
board of the organization occur
ring this yeaj

The balloting, by mah, will
be from a list of ten nominees'
mailed Tuesday to all members.
Every member Is urged to Indi-

cate their selection for five di-

rectors and return the ballots not
later than Friday. Jan. 25. Di-

rectors elected will be Installed
at the annualbanquet Feb. 15 and
wlli serve for three years.

Nominees listed on the ballot
are: Tom Barfleld, Don Roberta,
A. M .Turner. Dr. J. G. Vaugh--'
ter, Courtney Hunt,"Myron Blard,
Floyd Cook, Jesse uean, jonn
Klmbrough, Dr. T. W. Williams.

ScoutExposition

SlatedSaturday
At Stamford

Boy Scout Troop, of the .North-
ern bfetricttsf the Chlsholm Trail
Council will hold the annual Scout
Exposition Saturday afternoon,
Jan. it, at .tne national uuaru
Armory in .Stamford.

Ali Troops in the Northern Dis-

trict ' will have exhibits in "the
exposition, portraying crafts and
skills of Scouts. Among, troops
from this immediate area will be
those from Haskell, Rule, Paint
Creek, Stamford and Albany.

The exposition will be open to
the public, and all parents and
adults'-lnisrasts-d in Scouting are
InvitedUo Kthe exWtyUfresA,
3 to Tt'p. at.. rtHroay.

,;
,

-

SPEND8 WIHUUEND IN
GANVOK

Mrs. Ray Um spent tfw ws
end, in Oasjpa. where ah vhntod

"The Great American Pastime."
The film plot has a Little League
baseball background and should
prove highly entertaining to all
ages of Little League fans.

As an adde'd special attraction,
members of the FFA chapters in
Haskell County schools will stage
a unique "beauty contest to
select Miss Future Farmer. Mak-
ing the contest unique and

is the fact that the
beauty contestants will be 'FFAi
boys modeling the latest fashions'
in ladies apparel.

Another specialty will "be thai.
presentation of the Chapter Sweet--"

-

hearts who in turn will act as.
judges for the beauty contest on
the theatre stage. This contest
will follow the first showing of
the picture which will begin at 7
p. m., with a second showing af-

ter
'

the beauty contest is present-
ed.

Theatre, patrons attending the
program are assured an evening
of entertainmentplus the satis-
faction of having helped a worthy
cause in contributing the price of
the ticket to thc Haskell County
FFA Project Show. Admission
will be fifty dents for adults and
twenty cents for children.

t $

CommissionersSet

Salary,Schedules

For Officials
All county-- and precinct officials

c IfasksU Cowntrwlll rewnih Qi,
a salary basis during Jhourretft
yoar,?'ther rCpmmUSondrs' Court
voted ''Monday in' is ;ftrst regular
meeting of the

' year.'
The salary basis,' instead of

paymenton afee basis, has been
in effect In' Haskell County for
several years, and Monday's act-Io- n

of the'Court merely continues
this plan in effect".

The salaries of Deputy Sheriff
Weldon Bouldin at Rochesterand
Constable Raymond Denson at
Rule, were also placed on a
straight salary basis. Maximum
salary remain the, same, but
heretofore had been based on
mlleare allowance basis.

Salaries of office deputies and
other permanent-employee-s were
also set up on the same sche-
dule as for the past year. An
adjustment also was listed in
the salary of the County Auditor,
which Is set by the District Judge,
to make the auditor's salary
commensurate with that of other
county officials.

An. order of the Court,, stopped
some time agor wnca ibwi
maximum allowance en. meats tor
jurors, haa1 been rescinded, min-

utes of the court showed.

'57 Grid Schedule
For HHS Indians

Lists 10 Games
The 1657 football schedule for

the Haskell High Schcoi Indians
has been arranged, listing 10
games and one open date.

The Indiana also will enter 2AA
competition in the coming sea-

son and will compete in District
A, composedof Seymour, An-

son, Stamford, Haskell and Ham-
lin. .

Season schedule, announced
this week by Coach Jess Stiles,
follows:

Sept. 6 Jacksboro, here.
Sept, 13Ofney, .here.
Sept. 30-e-tan, eip.,
Sept 87 Iowaark, there,
Oct 4 Coleman,, there. '

Oct. lhere.'
Oct lirfieyraour, there. ;
Oct. here..
Nov. 1 Anson,; ,ther. r j.
Nor. 8 Oaen. ,

Nov. 15 Hamlin, here.. "r
Ground Observers
CorpM Schedule r

PracticeAleji '
v,The local po4 he QmA
ObserversOfpa.haf.Jieenadvis-
ed of a practice alert for this
area,,to be ftaged, Sunday, Jan,
30 from 1 to, t.p. v

fW ftupesyifoc- - k4Toaiv Watoen
recerve4;.oUea t tkVeHrt'Men-daarfre-m

the Dallas filter center,,
U, 8, AUj Fores.

operepens adquartarsfor tne
looal post wl he sef.up h s- -
diaa Haahim'. for ffAiadays alert,

I Watson said. 1V ussmali sseai--
JjTPJVjirejPlM AJNBPV I aw JkW envjajawjpr j VBJveaVaaVaTj eaaf ,

e. OeaoToaa,
rwmm 'aWawAKWMBWJBWfiWawMBHBTJB r: WWaeST,4'WSSBBBBBBBBaM TF' " rf"1 Mmfi&Qft m pm WaWami
r'-v-; rrs Taaauay.t.w ,,rw ; v aw. fciw

"
., r eTVOaVavala aWsWaWaWBCT wK
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Blue Crutch Day will be open-
ed early Saturday morning by
members of HHS Junior Clas
conducting a blockade downtown
for the benefit of the 1957 Marchv
of Dimes.

Chester Jones, class president-ha-s
made appointments and ap-

pointed committees for handling
ue uiucnaae avuraay. students-wil-l

be stationed at the intersec-
tion of North 1st and Ave. D; in-
tersection of North 1st and E;
intersection of. South 1st and B--All

members of the class will
take part in the March of Dfenes
blockade under the supervision esT
class sponsors Mrs. C. A. Thom-
as, Jr., Mrs. Terry M. Difgv
and Harvey HUddleston.

4

Motorists who coirti Wis 1st
the fund drive will receivesax
stickers and a tiny Ms
crutch, the emblem symbolis-
ing the MOD program of pev-tl-ent

aid, for which iiilfflsisi
of dollars are needed aasM--

In addition to the blockade av
television telethon is scheduled
for this area and It is hoped Has-
kell residents will take part in
tills fund appeal, states Fred
Custls, Church of Christ minister,
local community chairman.

Chairman Custis reports that
25 mothers have been contacted,
and agreed to take part in the
Mother's March on Polio to be
held later in the month. "Mrs.
Ira Hester has had the complete
organization of this phase o the
drive and she tells me that she
has not received a single tarn.
down. People are eager to . heh
in this campaign," stated the
Haskell chairman. ,

countv's aroal in the
pajgn is $4500 and the city's
from thsamount is 11560.

'T"t.'chatnnen will 'canvass
vity Monday in aneffort to rets

eVquota at an early date-o-ss

faaawy go over the "top. ft

workers for this solicitation
Don Reherta and Raja Haiaaar
north side square: Charles 1

son, northwest cornerblock; Wal-
lace Cox, Jr., and George Foists,
west side square; Stanley Fwrrh,-southwe-st

corner block; Haieat
Spain and Floyd Cook, south side -

square; Jay weaver and u
ralne Johnson, east-si-de square;
E. J. Stewart and Barney Frasletv
northeast corner block; Alared
Turnbow and Horace Oneml,
Courthouse and county buildings
and Bob Herren committeeman at
large, to canvass business and
industry outside the main busi-
ness section.

$

MeetingSlatedin
Mundayon Area

WaterProject
Committeemen from the three

towns Interested in the proposed
Millers Creek municipal water
project will meet with S. w.
Freeseand representativesof the
Fort Worth engineering firm in
Munday Saturday evening, Jan-1-9,

to dlscuea further plans for
the project.

Towns Interested in the project
are Haskell, Munday and Sey
mour. Committeemen from Has
kell who will attend the meeting
are W. R. Johnson, Art McMllIen,
and Hallle Chapman.

The meeting will be held in the
Munday City Hall, and was called
by Tom Craddocx oi oeymwr,
chairman of a general committee
composed of three representa-
tives from each of the three

Purpose of the meeting will he
to hear a report from the engin-
eering firm of Freese NlchoU.
Fort Worth, covering Initial study
of the proposed muUi-cifc-r, water-suppl- y

project A site on MOJem
Creek east of Munday U betas;
studied by engineers as a jsor
tential source or water, to, wr
for a number of towns, m th4f--

immediate area.
Ti ubiMuI IIV til MTfl

eers.relattve Si
be presented"for study t JIDa
meetmg this ween, K ? "
Amrmlnad. ' A

V

JackPippin Are A- -.

Parentsof Son T
Born Jan.11 rMr. 1sM1MxSv-Jc- ' .

the parent id d sea,
tii. hem ati 3:15 . m.
11, ta HaaHell Cennty wPjffWP

Tk. "tetaat'.waiahed. sik BMsnas
11U. MIROML - i .

Mr, and.Mw. Wffln; ysannyel

. "
T "if

.1 . J. J A. J. m
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"idea's is Haskell's
best-tastin- g milk!"

"I don't say that just becauseI produce it.
Borden's Milk is extra good becauseBorden's

quality control won't have it
any other way. Borden s

the best-tasti- milk in town."

"Borden's
i Tut 0CN COmPnt

J aft Iijk

IT'S WORTH MORE todaythan ever before. And

that's dangerous! Dangerousbecausethat new high

value calls for MORE insurance protection. You can

lose plenty, if you're underinsured.

PLAY SAFE! Make certain now that you're in-

sured adequately.

Consult Your Insurance Agent as

You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

VI

l5s$riH!

INSURCEITHE BEST POLICY

.. W. L (Scotch) COGGINS

2 PHONE:

N

390 Office 551--J Home

South Side Square

OTIC

Established January 1, 1886

Every ,

m3liKf3Hrl
Alonie

Entered as second-cla-ss matterat the postofflce Haskell,

Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any
Individual or corporation will be gladly upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
aa ... Tam Ot latv
Hon. Harry Hlnes of Wichita .

Falls will be the speaker at the
annual Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce Banquet. Date for the af-

fair has been set as Feb. 26.
W. T. Shepherd, area engineer

for the WPA, said this week that
the contract on the Municipal
Park here would be finished by
Jan, 25, The work being done has
transformed the park area into
one of the beauty spots of. this
section.

Eutope's recent "war scare,"
although thousands of miles
away, has brought additional
money to Haskell farmers who
have been selling junk and scrap
which has accumulated on farms.
Last week local buyers paid out
more than $2,000 for scrap iron.
It is understood all of the scrap
Is going to export markets.

In a deal closed last week, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Woodruff of Rule
purchased the large two-sto- ry

residence of Mrs. . J. earnest,
located just east of the Norton
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oates are
in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Welsh and
daughter, Miss Ruth, and Mrs.
Barton Welsh eft Tuesday for
Temple and Houston where they
will spend a week with relatives
and friends.

A meeting of farmers was held
Midway last week, where plans

were discussed for organizing a
co-o-p to seeuie electric service"for that section.

Michael Watson, who has been
connected with the Resettlement
Administration at Wichita Falls
as assistant supervisor for Wich-
ita. Wilbarger and Clay Counties,
has been transferred to the dis-

trict office here.
John Oates, Jr.. of Dallas Is

here and friends.
Clarence Lewellen, well known

farmer of the Roberts commu-
nity, who has been ill for some
time, is in Chicago where he is
taking treatment from specialists.

30 Years Ago Jan. 20, 1927
All members of the sheriff's

department began work Monday
"rounding up" all automobile
owners who had not registered

To Taxpayers
YOUR TAXES MUST

PAID BEFORE 31 TO

AVOID PENALTY

JANUARY 31stIS ALSO THE LAST DAY TO

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

The Haskell FreePress

Published Thursday

EMWBnnBSflHEJ

Tisltlnsfeiatives

1956 BE

JAN.

Every personwho will reachthe ageof twenty-on-e yearsaf-

ter the first day of January,1956 andbeforethe dayof a fol-

lowing election shall be entitled to vote at saidelectionand
it shall not be necessarythat said personshall havepaidhis
poll tax but should obtain an exemptioncertificate.But if
they became21 before Januaryfirst 1956 they mustpay poll
tax beforethey canvote.

Those who were SO yearsof ageBEFOREJAN. 1, 1956are
entitled to vote without an exemptioncertificate.

ElizabethStewart
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-R

HaskellCounty
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15 was the last day to register
without a penalty. Tax Collector
Chas. M. Conner reports that
1816 license plates have been is-- ,

sued tnis year to date, compared
with 1995 last year.

Mrs. L. H. LaDuke of O'Brien
felWrom a feed stack while hunt-
ing for eggs Tuesday, and broke
both bones of her left leg and
fractured her left ankle. Al-

though the Injuries are very pain-
ful, she fs making speedy ry.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Atchison
left this week for Corpus Chilsti,
where they will spend the re-

mainder of the winter.
Louis Hamilton of this city tly

purchased a Fordson trac-
tor and is using the new equip-
ment this week in sowing grain
on his farm near Gauntt.

Mr and Mrs. George Cannon
of San Antonio are here for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Post.

Mrs. J. E. Grissom and chil-

dren of Abilene spent last1 ween
here with Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Grissom while her husband was
in the northern markets.

Every hardware firm in Has-
kell was represented this week
at the state hardware convention
in Dallas. Attending were H. "M.
Smith of McNeill &, Smith, Wal-

lace Cox of Jones Cox & Co., and
N. I. McCollum of McCollum &
Couch hardware company.

Jay Cox of the Howard commu-
nity has purchased a new Ford
tudor 9edan. He went to Strawn
after his new car last week.

The following guests from Mer-k- ei

spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Courtney Hunt: Mr. and
Mrs. R. O, Anderson anddaugh-
ter Frances; Mr. and Mrs. El-

lington Brtton and Mrs. Claud
Comegys and son Bill.

Mrs. B. M. Whlteker is the new
president of the North Ward Pa
rent Teacher Association.

50 Yearj Ago Jan. 19, 1907

J. L. Pigg, who lives east of
town, is probaby Haskell's cham-
pion turnip grower. He has mark-
eted a quantity of large, high
quality turnips here during the
past 10 days. Yesterday he ex-

hibited some of the largest we
have even seen, weighng four to
four and one-ha- lf pounds each.

T. E. Bowman sold this week
to H. L. Sherrill of Temple, a
farm of 135 acres nine miles
northwest of Haskell for $2,800
cash. Mr. Sherrill also purchas
ed the Chatweh farm in the same
neighborhood about 10 days ago
for $4,000.

The water works at Welnert,
the new town on the Wichita
Valley, was burned a few days
ago. The fire was caused by an
explosion of gasoline. We are
informed that new machinery
will be put in at once.

J. F. Jeter, who lives south-
west of town, sold several bales
of cotton in town Monday.

J. W. Mason of Williamson
County has purchaseda farm near
Rule. The consideration was re
ported at $50 per acre.

J. W. Bell has the framework
up for a large Implement house
on the southeast side.

W. S. Fouts and J. E. Cloud
made a drive with their grey-
hounds and caught a large wolf
Monday.

C. D. Grissom, W. W. Klttley
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and Walter Tharp went out bird
hunting the other tiny nntl killed
101 qunli.

R. P. Williams of the Pinkcrton
community hns purchased the
Bon Ton rcstnurnnt on the enst
side of the square and hns mov-

ed to Haskell.
T. E. Bnllard, V. T. Hudson

and J. L. Baldwin each shipped
two cars of beef cattle to Fort
Worth Monday.

Mrs. B. L. Frost and son Wy-n- tt

arc visiting frlcndo in Has-

kell. They formerly lived here
until moving to Mineral wens.

L. D. Morgan returned this
week from Emma, and says he
is moving back to Haskeh.

Letters to the

Editor

Rule Man Terms
Hospital'sDemand
"Cold Blooded"
Editor, Free Press:

While awaiting the Hospital
Board's decisionas to whether the
old pensioners and others finan-
cially disabled are. the same folks
as other people,'it would be well
to look into the admittance fees
as published:

1. O. B. cases, $50.00.
2. Medical cases, $50.00.
3. Minor sugery, $75.00.
4. Major surgery, $100.00.
In O. B. caseswith normal de-

livery the patient weaves the hos-

pital in a few days. Negroes and
Mexicans are usually out the next
day. The $50.00 admission fee for
this type of service is a little
steep without exacting more when
they .eave the hospital.

In the case of .minor surgery,
this classification would come
fiom simple fracturesof the toes,.
arms, and ribs, cases that would
not require a days hospitaliza-
tion. Lacerations would also come-unde- r

this category. Again $75.00
would be a little steep.

Admittance fees for medical,
cases and major surgery might
be right if the patient was allow-
ed credit for this amount in the
final settlement. Remember,
there will be a doctor's bill in
these cases. The Hospital is not
supposed to practice medicine,
and the doctors usually expect
something for their work.

This ridiculous and cold-blood- ed

demand by the Hospital Board
is a disgrace to Haskell County.

M. W. Rogers, M. D.
Rule, Texas.
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Love at tint sight! Thaj'i the case with
thousands offolks all oyer America. And why
not? Those Ford Custom models are over 16
distinguished feet long. Thcze Fairlanemodels
over 17 elegant feet long. And those lower;
longer, sleeker lines! No wonderFord's years-ahea-d

styling sweepsyou right off your feet.

But if you aren't sold on looksalone, remem-
ber Ford'sbeautyis more than skin-dee-p. And

Action Test will prove it. Inside
you'll find oceans of space to stretch out in.
Breath-takin- g color schemes.Luxurious uphol-
stery. And thanks to new "Inner Ford"

HASKELL, TEXAS,
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advances, you'll discover the smoothest riding,
easiesthandling low-price- d car ever.

And of course, you'll find pew, snappier
power to go with Ford's ride.
It's thesameexact brandof that
powered the '57 Ford to 458 nationaland inter-
nationalpower-enduran- recordsatBonneville
Salt Flats, Utah. And there's mott of this
skedaddle right throughFord's'entireV--8 and
Six lines. What's more, with whole host of
engineering advances, you can expect tradi-
tional Ford econamy at its finest.

You bet! minifies in the new kind of Ford
andyou'll want to drive it home. Why not visit
your Ford Dealer'stoday.You havenothing to
lose but your heart.
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CELLO BAG

3 LB. CTN.

2V2 CAN

LARGE BOTTLE

WHITE
SWAN LB.

POUND

QUART

CAN

2V2 CAN

LARGE BOTTLE

TALL CANS

ROLL

v 1

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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SYSTEMPRICESARE MARKED
--YOU KNOW WHAT YOU PA-Y-

to

apeiruit t $
rrots
anberries
mons
ortening
ars
tsup
offee
ladDressing
na
aches
apeJuice
tMilk
ilet Tissue

2

thebest EAT

2 15fc

19

59
3

9

15

89
39
19
29
29
25

ranges

EBBSSSSBBBSSBEa

I WILSON'S I
I CHOPPEDBEEF I
I 2 I

WHITE SWAN

POP CORN

2 cans25c

WAFFLE

SYRUP
QUART DECANTERS

39c

I 10 POUNDS

I SUGAR I
J 89c J

I TIDE I
I 29c-- 69c I

PURASNOW

FLOUR

25 lbs. 1.69

I JERGEN'S I
BATH SIZE BARS IBBBJ BBBJ

.SBBBBBBBSW .EBBBBBBBSk.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBV BBBBBBBBBBBBBbV

WILSON'S

FROZEN

MIRROMATIC

THREE

PressureCooker
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be
PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligibl
To Win

Sausage
Steak
Steak
Roast
Picnics
BACON

Bacon
ViennaSausage

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBW BBBBb

'bbbbbbw sbbbbbv bbbbs beees vb bbbbI

Chili
I Cheer

BOX

FREE!

Napkins
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ARMOUR'S STAR
POUND BAG

CLUB OR CHUCK LB.

SIRLOIN OR LB.

EBNER RANCH
BRAND LB.
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CARD OF THANKS
We want to take thin means of

ijMfrtMlng our gratefulness for
the many nets of kindness during
the death of our brqthcr nnd
uncle. Bud "Collins, and for the
words of consolation, beautiful
floral ofierlnp and food. May God
bteas each of you. H. R. Collins
and Family, Mrs. Pearl Lackey

'and Family. 3p

raaa
...MCMTS ALL COLDS

SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME .

Mi LESS TIME ! IT'S THE

PROVEN COLDS MEDICINE

CHRISTIAN CHURCn
Fred E. Gresham, Minister

Lord's Day January 20, 1957.
Bible Schooi at 0M5. Lesson

topic "Gospel Righteousness"."
Classes for all ages. Dennis P.
Ratllff, Supt.

Morning worship at 10:45. Morn-
ing sermon "Running the Chiis-tln- n

Race."
Evening service at 0:30. The

Juniors will be in charge of this
service. Sermon subject, "A Well
Developed Life."

Midweek service at 7 o'clock
on Wednesday evening. Bible
Study Romans chapter 4. Come
have a worthy part In all of these
services.

Everyone is welcome.

Free Press Want Ads make
quick contact between buyer and
seller.

TERRIFIC TIRE
VALUES!

For A Limited Time Only, We Are
Offering Car Owners These

Big Tire Savings!
NYLON TIRES at the sameprice as
Kayon Tires 6.70x15 Black Tire, reg-
ular $31.40 outright.Now, with old tire,
just

$17.41 plus tax

All SizesCanNow Be PurchasedAt
Big Savings! But, Do It Now!

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

Phone146--W Haskell, Texas

ANNOUNCING
TheHighway Drive-I- n is now un-

der the managementof George
Yancey.

Our hours of operation will be
from 6 a.m. to 1 0 p. m. daily.

We invite all our friends and the
generalpublic to visit usfor delicious
foodsandcourteousservice.

THE HIGHWAY
DRIVE-I- N

Why Make New Year'sResolutions?

Since my early youth the importance of making
fitting New Year'sResolutionshas been of much in-
terest to me. Apparently there is only one count
against declaring good, constructive, character-buildin- g

New Year's Resolutions.
i. o. They should be a part of our daily life

instead of an annualcustom.
After many years of disappointments in ef-

forts to phrasemy resolutions to best serve my pur-
pose, and after talking with others who were having
the samediscouragements,and finding that some of
them were only Resoluting "That they would reso-lut-e

no more." I was still mindful that there could
be no progress without RESOLVE.

Nothing worthwhile comesto us without pur-
poseandeffort.

"THERE MUST BE RESOLUTIONS"
Reflecting on all my resolutions of past years

and in talking with "the man on the street", reading
between the lines, and'listening to the undertone I'found one purpose PRE-EMINEN- T.

i. e. FIND GREATER HAPPINESS FOR MY-SEL- F.

This has been my continuous resolution formany years.A resolution that needsno amendment.The rewards have been sufficient. Yet I feel very
much in need of your cpunsel for the best way ofaccomplishing this coveted desire through nineteen
cifty-seve-n.

I hope to discuss this with you from time totime.
For today I am asking that you commit tomemory and appropriateto your own use and bene-fit. 1 Kings 2:2. "I go thef way of all the earth; bethou strongtherefore,and shew thyself a man."

J.M. Crawford

rWW'Wii'WaM-igvi- w

SagertonNews
By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRB

Mrs. Frd Spltzcr honored her
husband with n birthday dinner
In their home Sunday, Jan. 13. He
was 78 on Monday, Jnn. 14.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. V. G.
Wienkc of Old Glory, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerhaidt Spltzer, Weldon
and Kenneth of Old Glory, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Spitzer, Vickl
and Tommy of Abernathy, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Rueffcr, Dor-
othy, Martin nnd Dennis of Hns-kel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Spltzer
and Gary of Snperton, and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Spltzer of Old
Glory.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Guinn visit
ed in Hobbs. N. M., last weekend
with Mr. and Mrs, Fred Morgan
nnd son, and their son, Johnny
Guinn.

Mis. J. C. Spltzer entertained
with n birthday party for her
son Gary, Thursday afternoon,
Jan. 10. after school on his 6th
birthday. His birthday cake was
decorated with miniature base-
ball players.

Guests included Mike Summers,
Sammy Bell, Douglas and Kathy
Corneison. Phyllis Knye Stnnhope,
Yvonne Ross, Dnvld Sellers,
Martha Kay nnd Richard Letz,
Ray Claik nnd Kent LeFcvre.

Guests in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Clark Sunday even-
ing for a supper were Bro. and
Mrs Frank Kno. Mr. and Mrs.
Ewell Kittley. Mr and Mrs. Pete

News from Rule
By FAYE DUXNAM

Pvt. Charles R. Sorrells U. S.
51173061 USATC AAA 13th B. ft.,
of Rule entered training Sept. 18,
1956. He has completed his basic
training and Is now attending
Military School where ho Is study-
ing to be a supply cleik. He is
the son of Mrs V. E. Sorrels of
Rtiie.

The Rule Chapter of Future
Farmeis of America selectedBa-ba-ra

Carnes as their Beauty for
the year. She is a senior and
received the honor of winning
the Annual Queen In December.

The Future Homcmnkers of
Ameticn selected David Springs,
Junior Class president, ns their
Beast for the year.

Many out-of-to- friends and
relatives attended the last rites
foi Ferber Chambers on Jan. 7.
Thev were from Haskell, Stam--

iford. Weinert, O'Biien, Abilene,
Gatesville. Jncksboro, Amarillo,
Happy. Brownslield, Lubbock,
El Mott. Midland, Guymon. Okm.,
McGregor. Rising Star, Wichita
Falls. Goree, Austin and Gra
ham.

W. Hines, home j course, tak--
station Harlingen Air Force Base,
will be stationed at Sheppard
Field in Wichita Falls for a short
period of special training. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Hines of Rino and a 1949 graduate
of Rule High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoily of Rule
are the proud parents of a future
football star, Kimmy Ray. He
mnde his appearanceat the Slam-for- d

Hospital Jan. i and weigh-
ed 6 pounds, 3 oun es.

Mr and Mrs. W. I Malone of
Fort Worth visited riends nnd
relatives in Rule list week..

Mr and Mis. Will Hines have
returned from a two weeks visit
in California where they visited
their son, Marvin, his wife and

Mrs. Dave Hunt has returned
from a visit in Canyon with her
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. W. J
Wooten and son. in Canyon.

A '2c John H. Denison is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Wayne Den-iro- n.

Henrv is stationed at the
A It Force Base in Newburger, N.
Y.

Mr and Mis. O. G. Lewis nnd
Linda visited in last
weekend and returned Linda to
West Texas State in Canyon
where she will resumeher college

I studies.
I Mrs Raymond Saffel attended
the funeial of her cousin. Ed
Rpoves in Dallas last week.

I The Methodist Wesiyan Seivire
Guild met in the home of Mrs.

IH H Hines last Tuesday night.
Mrs. H Hines gave the de
votional nnd Mis. Duke Jeter
rave tho Bible Studv on Paul's
Letters. Eleven were present.

Plans were made for the DIs-tii- ct

Meeting to be held in Rule
m Feb. 17.

Connor Horton, Joe B. Ooud, J.
C Lewis and L. W .Jones, Jr.,
hflve returned from1 Austin where
they attended the State Adminis-
trators meeting.

Players on the Junior football
team are sporting their new
football sweaters. They are grey
with blue letters. Twenty-nin-e
boys Jackets this year.

Our basketball teams played
two nights last week. Paint Creek
came over Tuesday night and
Old Glory on Friday night. We
were losers in all matches, but
our teams were ln there work-in- ?.

Jackie Whorton, son of Mr, and
Mrs. E. B. Whorton. had the

I misfortune of getting thrown from
nis motor scooter last Saturday
and breaking his wrist. Wrong
wrist to get out exams though!

Mr. and Mrs. Mordant Mc-- 5
Kinney and Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Davis have been in Austin this
week for the inauguration of hi

, Governor.
I Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Griffin of
Shahowater visited with the L.
T. in Rulo this ii.i.i.nj

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Brown andfamily visited with her mother,F J3, Hlnps and 8i8ter, RuthHines this weekend.
and Mrs- - Ben Kittley vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kittley

--i
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Klttley and sons--, nnd Jack Kitt-
ley, nil of Rule; Mr. nnd Mis.
Recce Clark, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe
Clark nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. Y". Benton nnd Mrs. John
Clark.

The members of the Zion Luth-
eran Church held a going away
pnrty for their pastor, the Rev.
and Mrs. Zucker, who arc moving
to their new home in Shrevcport,
Ln., this week. The pnrty was
held In the pnrlsh hall Sunday
evening, Jan. 13, and a large
crowd attended.

After Rev. Zucker leaves, both
Lutheran churches In Bagerton
will be without pastors, since the
pastor of St. Paul's, Rev. wcnilel,
moved to Sweetwater last fall.
The pastor of the Trinity Luther-
an Church in Has-keil-, Rev. Berry,
conducts services at St. Paul's
early every Sundny morning nnd
the pnstor of the Lutheran cnurcn
In will conduct services
at the Zion Lutheran church
every Sunday, beginning next
Sundny at 8:15 p. m.

The 1957 officers of the sons
of Herman Lodge will be In
stalled at the Lodge Hall in Old
Glory next Sunday afternoon at 2,
p. m. Officers will be present
fiom lodges in Haskell, Rhine-lan- d,

Roscoe, Hermleigh and Wil
son, hesiucs me local memoers.
The guest speaker will bo a
lodge representative from San
Antonio.

and son in Big Spring last Sun-
day.

q

Haskell,Weinert
Studentsat NTSC
In TeachingRoles

Training for careers ns teach-
ers, 225 students in NTSC, Den-
ton, have been working this se-
mester as students teachers in
the School of. Education at the
college. Included arc two fiom
Haskell County.

Among those enrolled in the
student teaching program are
Doris Strain, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Strain of Haskell, who
is teaching in the Dallas Ele-
mentary schools; and Ruby Esta-ly-n

Edwards, Weinert, teaching
physical education in the NTSC
Laboratory School.

The program is designed ' to
give the cohege students practi-
cal experience ln teaching, with
supervision from an experienced
teacher, before they take over a
teaching job on their own after
graduation.

lc Chailes During the usually

on

family.

Lubbock

A.

received

of

Maiones

Albany

en in the senior year, the nros.
pective teacher conducts class
lessons, administers class as-
signments, and carries out the
testing program.
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Memetosof1957

Inauguralto Be

Distributed
WASHINGTON, D. C. - The 1057

Offclal Inaugural Program one
of the most distinctive ln history

nnd the most memorable Offi-

cial Inaugural Mednl wih be dis-

tributed throughout the nntlon
the Inaugural Commit-

tee 1957.

This is the first time in history
that mementos have been mnde
available to the general public
outside the metropolitan Wash-
ington, D. C, nren.

Except for the swcnrlng-l-n

ceremony at the Capitol, the en-

tire Inaugural funds are raised by
the sale of program for the In-

augural Committee. Sale of Uie

two official souvenirs Is nn ait

of President Elscnhow-Innugurntl- on

expenses.
Normnn Rockwell, one of Am-erlc- n's

irrent artists, executed the
portarait of President Elsenhow-
er and Vice President Nixon for
the front cover of the officim pro-
gram. The President's 1953 In-

auguration Prayer is engraved on
the back cover. Both covers arc
highly suitable for framing. The
handsomely - designed brochure
contains biographical sketches,
historical information, photo re-

view sections nnd other fenturcs
on Inaugural activities.

The distinctive Inaugural Medal
was designed by Walker Han-
cock, Ameiican sculptor who de-
signed the 1953 medal. The like-
ness of the President and Vice
President are featured on the
1957 medal the first since 1909
when the likeness of President
Taft and Vice President Sherman
appearedon the medal. Medals in
both bronze and silver nrc nvnh- -
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ONE DAY TV SERVICE

WOODSON RADIO &
ELECTRIC
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It unleashesa hurricaneof power
lamesa tornado of torque

swept-wln-g masteryof motion
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Nowl
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nblc for snle to the general pub-
lic.

Orders for these historic keep-
sakes of the 43rd Inauguration
should bo sent direct to 1057 rnl

Committee, Washington,
D. C. Official programs nrc $1.10,
postage included. Bronze medals
cost $3.50 and scriallzsd silver
mcdnls nrc $27.50, postnge In-

cluded. order, check or
(ash should be enclosedwltth or-

ders for the Official Program nnd
Medals.
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Nabam-1-9 Fails to
Cut Incidenceof '

Cotton Root Rot
Weslaco During the past 2 or

3 years, unconfirmed reports
circulated in the Lower RJo
Grande Valley that cotton root
rot has been controlled

of cotton substantially in-

creased by the use of a fungicide,
ln Irrigation water.

In recent field trial nt the Wes-
laco Substation No. 15, Nabam-1-9

applied In irrigation water
failed to reduce the incidence of
cotton root rot or materially in-

crease cotton yields when 2, 3,
nnd 4 gnllons per ncre were used
in ench of four irrigations. Va-pa- m,

fngiclde, applied
at 100 pounds per acre prior to
plantings was also Ineffective ns
n. cotton root rot control mens-ur-e.

.

Root rot spots of wilting nnd
dend pinnts occurred ns fre-
quently in treated test plots as

untreated plots nnd spread
equally from one plot to another,
regardless of treatment. Three
other fold trials receiving a sin-
gle application of. 4 gallons of Nab-

am-19 per acre and one which
received 3 gallons per acre lb 2
applications did not reduce root
rot loss.

Call 25--W or bring your repair work to us
when your television, car or home radios need ser-
vice.

We have two service truck and use all of the
latest tesi equipment.Ycur work will be done by
two expert technicians, Bob Hurst and Max Brown.
We also do antenna work.

You will be pleasedwith the extra service
we give with each service call.

CALL 25--W HASKELL, TEXAS
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Step into the wonderful world of AUTODYNAMTCS

Him

and

,,"i'i.v'i,zy; jl

Right off the you'll realize there's something
entirely different about driving the new Swept-Win-g

Dodge. You know it's the slickest piece of live
action you've ever driven. The most responsiveand
easiesthandling, too.

But the thing that really hits you h the silence!
Why, all the irritating noises, all the annoying road
soundscommon to automobileshave vanished!
For Autodynamics has introduced a revolutionary
new suspension system-- Dodge Torsion-Air- e -

STATETT PVATO
TWO d.ff.r.nt full-ho- ur L.wr.nc. Show.

Officim

Nabam-1-9

another

HASKELL, TEXAS. THlUMfoAV, JANUAHv n

'!

NEED A PLUMBEM
Prompt Plumbing Service from the SmalkJ
pan wwu iu uvuipisn uiiiBiiauoni,

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumber Company
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MATCHED
SHIRTS PAN1

aiEH
HERE'S

k Preferred everywIiiJ

More lo

wear
"A1 More dressy in

You'll know by looking
Quality we show youl

here: Sanfoihri

carded Army iwm in "'

Silver Gray?

Caen: and DarK -

zipper.

PANTS

SHIRTS

WHY

everywhere

comfortable

WMjul

oeePD,w.

sizes ;

28-4-2 $3.95h

14-1- $2,951

See TUF-NUT- 's complete line sold onyct

Neely Dry Goo
Northeast Corner Square

r .-- y
'

Mii' V".1 "..3Bai

Known

Shown

Swept-Win- g Dodge . . . onfHVi feel low and all dynamilal

It breaksthroughtrie vibrationbarrier!

bat,
that cushions you in a "Realm of Silence." Thick
cushions of "live lubber", isolate engine vibration,
noise and road shock at its source.
Actually, everything a new in, the Swept-Win-g

Dodge -f- rom new race car torsion bars fo new
Push-Butto-n TorqueFlite, from new 310 bp. ,V-- 8

engine to new Total-Conta- ct Brakes.
This is Autodynamics in action . . . yours in the
most car that's ever come up the pike.
Sec and drive the Swept-Win-g Dodge today!

mm m mmmfmmmmmmLmmWmmmWmmYAmjmmTmJmm

h week on TV. "Dancing Party" nd'"Top

appearance

w(
with

exciting

and Naw Talant--AC-T- V.

PitmanMotor CombanvAvenue E and North Second -- MJfv
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Pound95c Dog Food 2 Cans27

UBLE S&H gJJJg
Wilson's,12 Oz. Can

STAMPS CHOPPEDBIF

)N

LVfiRF
EDNESDAY TAMALES

offee

STAMP?

REE Nothing to Buy
Crfoeit Away January 7:00

Incycles
Wagons

ortening
UR'S, 12UZ Can

IET

Duck Frozen

rS1

iy9RRjRnKJ
yTT"

f i

Rv m.R

i.,,.--.

viPnfl pf
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Putin .Toll f!on

aJ 3

19,at P.M.

ion

tld

AaI

RwR

V

X

'COMEBY

AND

REGISTER

qt-75-c

,NGEJUIGE6for$l

lb. can19e

AUTY BAR

fc

Pound

J- -

Saturday,

23c

359

Kimbell's

SALT

box 19c

2 f

Shortening3

UMRLHRRRRRRK,V"' RRRRSRRr "W. A I ll RB R H

BaconSquares
SevenSteak
LonghornCheese

TiOSg

BACON

39 FRANKS

2 boxs 19c
Stoakley'sFrozen

ORANGEJUICE6 for $1
Hershey's

COCOA
Lux Bath Size

SOAP

33c

35c

2-l-b. can59c

T

DASH

SNOW DRIFT

VjRc3lS2lT.

BOSS

Lbs.

for WHOLE

Blackeyed,

PEAS 2for29c

SAVE TWO WAYS
.EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

pV
S&H.GREEN STAMPS t

Dog Food
KENNEL RATION

Dog Food

79 83

p

2

Pkg.

MEADOWLAKE

Oleo

MEAT

DEL YELLOW STYLE

Corn
2 23c DEL MONTE

Kimbell's Tall Can -
KRAFTI

89 BOLOGNA

25 CHEESE

poRK&kANs .

Miracle Whip
-

.

ALL 5c

Candy 6 Bars 25
WELCH'S, 24 OZ. BOTTLE.

Gran
'RRV'RR RvRR RrNR

v

RRL

e

ALL

WILSON'S

toe

2 Cans 27

LHHHmimirV

BRAND

BRAND

MONTE CREAM

2Cans 27

Lb. 19t

Lb. 39
Lb. 49

Lb. 29

2 Lb.Box 59

Lb. 29
303 CANS

235
303 CANS

GreenBeans 2 57
PINT QUART

33 53
DEL: MONTE, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

Catsup 2 f 39

"V" 3 fc 1
y

" tJl
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Local Classroom
Teachersto Meet
Monday, Jan. 21

The Haskell Classroom Teach-

ers Assoclat.on will meet in the
library of the Elementary School
Monday afternoon. Jan 21 at
A 15 o'clock

There will be a ihort business
meeting. The Nominating Com-

mittee will give their report.
Mrs. K. H. Thornton and Miss

Madalln Hunt will give a brief
icport on the workshop they at-

tended in Austin.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATUKDAY

JANUARY 18-1- 9

Fresh Dressed Home Grown

FRYERS
41c lb.

SPECIAL. PRICE ON

EGGS
TaMc the Difference

Purina .Makes

Gtfbhardfb

CHILI
No Oz. Can14131.

31c
Gebhardt's

TAMALES
151. oz. Can

23c
Stokelj s

TomatoCatsup
14 Oz. Bottle

19c
Bisquick or Puffin

BISCUITS
IQc can

We Reserve the Right to Limit

TRICE'S
Nor 14th and Ave. I

Where Parking is No Problem

EBnJBflBB S& Bs SBBV SBsBB

g&&S2?Z

Mrs. Chamberlain
Hosts Meeting' of
Fidelis Class

Members oMhc Fidelis Class of
the First Baptist Church met with
the president, Mrs. Brytis Cham-
berlain Monday evening Jan. 14

in her home for a businessmeet-
ing and social.

Class members joined in sing-

ing "Love Lifted Me," and Mrs.
Cadenhead led in prayer.

The assistantteacher, Mrs. H,
s Moore, broueht-- the devotional
from tho 25th chapter of Matthew,

'tehlng the story of The Fourth
Wise Man and reading the poem,

A House By the Side of the
Road." Mis. Rogers responded
with prayer

Mrs. Chamberlain had charge
of the program and business ses-'si- on

The secretary,Mrs. Holland,
gave a report of the last three
months and each Group Captain
gave a repoit in the attendance

'contest Mrs Chapman's group
won with a giade of 55 and Mis

I Fogers' group was next with 39
Ten members were piesent

The hostess seived delicious Ger-
man chocolate cake, hors d oeu-- vi

es, candy, coffee, hot chocolate
jto the following members: Mes-dam-es

Bertha Humphrey, Grace
Reid, Ruby Coggins, Etta Moore.

(Ai-vell- HoHand, Lucille McCur-!p- v
Fiossip Rorrprs. Brvtrs Cham

berlain, Jewel Cadenhead, Tillie
Chapman.

Happy Birthday
Club Meets With
Mrs. Flournoy

The Happy Birthday Club met
in the home of Mrs. Virginia
Flournoy Jan 11 foi a regular
meeting with seven members and
one guest present.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Mrs Flour-
noy Mrs Essie Bland was ap-

pointed song leader and commit-
tees were named to serve during
the ensuing six months A com-
mittee lepon was given on cards
sen; to members who were ill

An interesting discussion peiiod
was devoted to pjans for better-
ing the club in 1957. Members
voted to have hostessesgifts and
planned an "S4" Party for Jan

.IS in the home, of Mis. W E.
Johnson Essie Bland diew the
hostess gift.

A refreshment plate was seived
to the following membeis Essie
Bland. Frances Smith, Sallie
Patterson,Claudia May Bland.
Emma Bland, W. E. Johnson.
Virginia Flournoy and one visitor.
Donna Sue Bland.

The next meeting wll be in the
home of Mrs Sallie Patterson

George K. Funston, president of
the New York Stock Exchange,
worked his way through college

as a chauffeur.

GREATERREDUCTIONSON

.; JANUARY CLEARANCE

COATS AND SUITS
O

& IBargains too great to miss ! One group of Cashmere
and'blendaand other fine fabrics

l3 OFF

One group, values from 49.95 to 89.95, just
$38.00 and $48.00

$30.00
One Group, just

$20.00 $10.00

DRESSES
A collection of early fall and winter styles, sizesfor
all. Values to 39.95

$5.00 $8.00 $12.00 $18.00

DYED - TO - MATCH
Values to 39.95

$15.00

GLOVES
Kid and fabric. Values to 6.95, now

$2.00 $3.00 $4.00

BLOUSES SKIRTS
$2.98 & $3.30 $5.00 $7.00 $9.00

COAT SWEATERSAND JAfKETS
Values to 17.95

$6M . $8.00 $10.00

OTHER VALUES IN HATS, SWEATERS, BAGS,
ROBES AND LINGERIE.
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DoNoi faiklwi Cottar Photo

The smartesthigh fashion is repre-
sented hereby JustinMcCarty in a
cotton worsted black and white
checked costume. The beltless
sheathdress is given hipline inter-
est with buttoned pockets. The
three-quart- er length sleeved bolero
with its bright red lininjr completes
the town coM-im- e

WeinertStudy Club
Plans Projects
For Year

Weinert Study Club met in the
Community Center for a regular
meeting Jan S The piogiam,
Family Responsibility Toward

Our Oldei Citizens," was diiected
by Mrs. W. B Guess. Roll call
was answeied with "The Most
Outstanding Oldtimer I have
Known" Mrs. C. C. Campbell
taiked of the challenge of age
and read a poem about glowing
older Mis Tom Lum talked
about. "When You Giow Older."

Plans were presented to the
Club for a cityrpark and child-
ren's play ground, which is the
club's projects for the year. Chair-
man for the civic committee is
Mrs. Helen Turnbow.

Hostessesfor the meeting were
Mrs. R. J. Ralney and Mrs. R.
L. Edwards. Refreshmentsof cake,
tea and coffee were served to
Mmes. R. E. Hutchinson. R. W

R. G. The
som, Henry Vojkufka, S. San-
ders', Glenn Caddell, C. C. Camp-
bell, Tom Lum, W. Dutton,
Helen Turnbow, Cl le Walker,
W-.- Guess and Lcyd Lemiey.
Also Janice Rafney.

The next" will be Jan.
22 .at the Hifh,, School with Miss

"Hawkins" as guest speak-
er.

Jojlva Jofinson,
Thomas E. Long,
To Wed Jan.27

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Johnson of
Haskell are announcng the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Jo Iva,
to Thomas Eugene Long, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Long of
Kermit.

The weddinK will be solemnized
in the Haskell Chuich of Christ
on Sunday, Jan. 27.

Miss Johnson graduated from
Haskell High School in 1953 and
is now employed by Boggs &
Johnson Co. in Haskeil. Mr.
Long is a 1953 graduate of Ker-
mit High School and has served
two in the Army. He is now
attending Texas Technological
College in Lubbock.

r " i
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DeborahClassof
First Baptist
Meets:Jan.14

The Deborah 'Classof the First
Baptist Church met in the,homo
of. Mis. A. C. Jan. 14 for
a' business meeting and social.

The meeting opened with,, a
song, "Sweet Hour" of Prayer.,"
and Gertie Waggoner gave the.
opening prayer. Mrs. H. S. Moore
gave the Scripture reading, taken
from Matthew 25:31-4- 4, together
with a poem, "The House bjthe
Side of the Road" and Umely
comments. The minutes were
read by Mrs. Charlie Quattle-bau-m.

Mrs. John McMlllin had
charge of the meeting.

Hot chocolate and cake was
served to the following members:
Mesdames Etta Moore, Sadie
Payne, Quattlebaum, Edwards,
McMlllin, Jenkins,. Muriel De-Ba- rd,

JamesWaggoner and Cora
Pierson, hostess.

The next meeting will be April
9.

.- -

WTU Woman's Club
Meets in Home of
Mrs. C. 0. Holt

WTU Woman's Club met Jan.
10 in the home of Mrs.
Holt and wove baskets.

Refreshments of Cokes, coffee,
cookies and crackers were ser-
ved to Mmes. Medford, Derr,
Atchison, Huss, Dunnam, Klose,
Waggoner, Correll, Bowers, Cobb,
Mercer, Wester, Tucker, Wain- -
scott, and the hostess, Holt.

The next is Feb. 14 in
the home of Dwanna Klose. Con-

ner's Nursery will give a dem-
onstration on floral

Wa-Han-- Ka Camp
Fire Girls Meet
With Mrs. Hodge

The Camp Fire
Girls met in the home of Mrs
Haioid Hodge on Friday, Jan. 11.

The group elected' the following
new officers: Paula Sue Urban,
president; Dollic Norton, vice
president; Jennean Branch, sec-retai- y;

Deborah Recder, report-
er.

Mrc. Virgil Wall served
to the 14 membeis

and two leaders, Mrs. Hodge and
Mrs. Urban.

.

Four Local Women
Incited to Beltony
Forumon Water

Four women from Haskell are
among the more than a thousand
Invited to attend the Texas Wc-- .
men's Forum on Water at Mary
Hardin-Bayl- or college In Belton

Raynea, J. Rainey, C. New-- lFb- - one-da- y rneetlng win
R.

A.

meeting

Eudpra

years

person

C. O.

meeting

Wa-Han--

include two daytime panels and
a dinner meeting., ; ( s t"rt

Haskell women who have been'
myiteato,attend are Mrs. J. U.
Fields. Mrs. R. W, Herren. Mr.
H( C, Couch.and Dr. Gertrule
Robinson. - '

..

The Jorum, wui
Mary ardin-Bayl- or college . anal
the Brazos River Authority joint-
ly to explore-th-e presentand-potenti- al

water shortage.,Wjtcr ex-
perts of the,state.will explain th.
water problem, in term .at . farni- -'
2y life and relate poMible solu-
tions for it in term, of what
state and its agencies .must do."

n
VKIT IN HOWE i
OF PARENTS ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders and
family of. Lubbock visited wlth-hi- s

family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Dunnam, over the weekend. The
Sanders were here to celebrate
Mr. Dunnam's 86th birthday an-
niversary which occurred Tues--
aay.

VISITORS FROM EARTH
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cearley of

Earthp Texas, spent several daya
here this week visiting relatives
and friends. A former resident
here, Mr. Cearley moved to the
South Plains a number of years
ago.
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The following persons were ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hosplt--nl

this week:
Mis. Bud Harris, Haskell, med-

ical '
Mis. J. M. Llttlefield, Haskell,

medical
Ernest Mueller, Stamford, med-

ical ,
Mrs. Lee Kirk, Haskell, medi-

cal
Mrs. Reyes Lopez, Rule, med-

ical
Mrs. C. D. Martinez, Munday,

medical
Mrs. B. C. Cooper, Haskell,

medical
Rov

"
Lynn Slmpkins, Rule, med-

ical
Danny Eearlcs, Weinert, medi-

cal
Mrs. Jack Williams, Rule, med-

ical
H. R. Finley, Knox City, med-

ical
Will Jeter, Rule, medical
Lynn Pace, Sr Haskel, med-

ical
Mis. Eula Paiker, Rochester,

medical
V. L. Brown, Haskell, medical
Mrs. J. W. Derr, Haskell, med-

ical
Mrs. John Thomas, Haskell,

suigeiy
The. following persons were dis-

missed from Haskell County Hos-

pital this week:
Barbara Brewer, Rochester:

Mis. Jack Pippin and infant son,
Haskell; Lenorc Dumas, Old
Gloty; Mis. D. D. Johnson, Has-
kell; Mrs. J. R. Chenault and in-

fant daughter, Stamford; Frank
Oman. Weinert; Lahoma Dick-
son, Anson; Mrs. C. D. Penning-
ton. Haskell; Scott White, Rule;
Gary Harlan, Gorce; Joe Greer,
Haskell; Mis. Ryce Adkins, Has-
kell; Mrs. Jack Williams, Rule;
John Winters, Haskell; Mrs. J.
M. Sloan, Haskell; Mis. Annie
Stulir. Weinert; Mrs. J. R. Law-so- n,

Rule; Michael Smith, Ro-ta- n;

Mrs. Eula Parker, Roches-
ter; P. R. Soloman, Rule; Rob-e- it

Turner, Rule; Mrs. B. C.
Cooper, Haskell; Mary Ann An-de- is,

Rule; Mrs. Rudy Garza and
infant son, Rule; Virginia Rob-cit- s,

Haskell.

X Birth
Thiee biiths were reported this

week at Haskell County Hospital:
Mr and Mrs." Rudy Garza,Rule,

a son, Rudy, Jr., bom Jan. 9,
weight S pounds.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Chenault,
Stamfoid, a daughter, Vicki Lea,
boiji Jan. 9, weight 4 pounds 9&
ounces.

Mi- - and Mis. Jack Pippin, Has-
kell, a son, James Cuitis, born
Jan. 11, weight 6 pounds 14
ounces.

$v

Every eye has a tiny blind spot
where the optic nerve enters the
retina, according to the Better
Vision Institute.
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86-Year--
OW Chico

ResidentDies in

Haskell Hospital
Mis. Sarah Jane Fletcher ' of

rhnn TAxns rllwl nt 2:15 n. m.
Monday in the Haskell Hospital , tnry Auditorium
after an illness of several days
with pneumonia. Mrs. Fletcher,
86, was visiting in the home of
her daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey Miller of Rule
when she became ill and was hos-

pitalized.
She was born Oct. 30, 1870, in

Harrison County, Ark. She was
married to Willie C. 'Wilson in
June, 1895. After his death, her
second marriage was to Luther
A. Fletcher, in 1902. He also pre-

ceded her In death. Mrs. Fletcher
was a member of the Methodist
Church.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Fletaher were held at 3 p. m.
Tuesday In the First Baptist
Church at Chico. and burial was
in Chico Cemetery.

Local funeral arrangements
were in charge of Holdcn Funer-
al Home of this city.

Mrs. Fletcher is survived by
a son, C. L. Wilson of Chico; four
daughteis. Mrs. 'Velma Thorn of
Kilgore, Mrs. Myrtle Reed of
Jacksboro, Mrs. Bailey Miller of
Rule, Mrs. Olctta Traister of
Lawton, Okla.; two step-daughte-

Mrs. Beinice Moser of Pue-
blo, Colo., and Mrs. Lydia Conner
of Denver, Colo.; a brother, Wal-

ter Appling of Mesquite, Texas.
Seventeen grandchildren and 11

great-grandchildr-en nlso survive.
Active pallbearers"wore Leon,

Fletcher, and Ted Terrell, Doss
and Charles Wilson, Joe Leech,
Jimmy Williams, Aaron Ellis.

Legion to Sponsor
Benefit Dance for
March of Dimes

A March of Dimes benefit
dance, with all net proceedsgoing
to the 1957 Dimes campaign, will
be given at the American Legion
hall on Thursday evening, Jan.
31.

In announcing the annual event,
sponsors said that a popular
dance bandwould provide music
for the dance and the affair will
be open to the general public.

HASKELL LAD HOME
FROM HOSPITAL

Denney Wayne Mnrtindale.
son of Mr. and Mrs.JDa--

vid Martindale, has returned
home-- from St. Ann Hospital in
Abilene after having undergone
surgery on his eyes. The success
of the surgery will be determin-
ed when bandages are removed
Jan. 17.

Cotton production in Haskell
County averages57,036 bales an-

nually. .'

BLOUSES
Values to 17.95. Limit to each customer.",

BLOUSES:AND SWEATERS
.Values to 22.96 -

4.99
SKIR T S

Dark and pastel wools, corduroy, velvet' and'chiffon. Values to 17.95. ., -

1 PRICE

ROBES AND PAJAMA SETS
Corduroy quilted cotton and quilted nylon.
Values to 24.95.

12 PRICE

GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
One table challis, flannel, cotton knit and cot-ton print. Values to 7.95.

12 PRICE

JACKETS AND CAR COATS-?-
Plnirl wnnl atl,nrr - i . . T

i

..

I "M" uiuuroy ana learners in'pastel. Values to 49.00. . r

1 12 PRICE

--,j. KNITS . ;

Kfsr orlon "--
y

,lx le,t ValUM 2w,,to"--

; 1 PRICE: '':
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ScoutExecutive to
Attend Cub; Pack
MeetingHere

Kenneth Laffcrty, patriot
Scout Executive of Stamford, will
be nt 'the Cub SVout P,ack meet-in-e

b'n Monday night. January
21 at 7. :30Vclock in the Elemen--

During the meeting, Mr. Laf- -
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The dollar pocketnow will help make it
him

And
will help train thehands andminds many profe

experts, all desperatelyneeded... it will help finance j
search to perfect thevaccine.

Today, fhert is lesspolio, but:
Tensof thousandsborn too soon for tho vaccinestill d
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FlNAL CLEARANCE SALE

ANIWEA1ERS. DRESSES v

, Cotton Crepesanld'Woolens.PartydrtstesM
sportswear,valueslo,49.00.

9999
BAGS

t&$fflm-

i, JrlW

Leathers,reptile and bvoadalotk
One Group One Group

S5-9-9

BELTSn
--Velvets and leathers. Values to 3.95.

- 12.PRICE

DRESSES
.Crepes,cottons, woolens and blends.Values
49.00.

4K FOR THE PRICE OF A PLUS 9
SUITS

Wools, silk and.wool," boxy rind, fitted.
One Group One droup

1iOFF 12 PRICE

TVPANIS
Beautiful velvet, cotton quiets ahdTcrepes.Vl:

2S4.V&.

(,y"- - S4.99
COATS

Full length and shog.Valesto 96.00

12WW- -

DRESSESHalf sizes in Crepesand'Cottbns;

2 For the Pri.ee of 1 Plus $1 Aft tfmt
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SorghumHybrids

Available For

Planting in '57
Seven grain sorghum hybrids,

developed cooperatively by the
Texas Agricultural Experiment)
Station and the U. S. Departments
or Agriculture, wn be available
to farmers for planting in 1957.
These

m
hybrids are the result of. I

researchworn wiuicn' oegan in
1921' andvare the first ttractical
hybrids to be released from these'--
StUHB. , U

l The sven;hyj)fids,jlta MO, Tex
as'Wi na iw. lexaK 7sai: xex
U ffJo; nSeflO1 and .Texas 880; v

a:;thft.JJW of severafc;unlreL
produced and tested-- during tha
past X0 years at the Lubbock

stations? Tests', were.
conducted last year throughout
Texas and all have thus beorf
grown UBder limited field dem-
onstrations! The-- plant breeders
for the Texas station say still
better hybrids with Improved
adaption to various growing con7
ditions can be expected in the
near future.

Farmers are advised to plant
one or more of the hybrids adap-
ted to their areas and to make
comparisons with standard va-

rieties. Further, it is suggested,
that only certified hybrid seed
be pantedas insurance that seed
planted are correctly labeled.

Planting seed of these seven
hybrids are white, but the grain
produced will be red. In general,
the higher the hybrid number,
the later. Is its maturity, but
none is as late as , Plainsman;
Yields 20 to 40 per cent greater
than varieties of the same ma-
turity under moat "conditions can
be expected. The plants show su-

perior seedling vigor, ' rapid
growth and uniform height and
maturity. Since the hybrids have
larger heads and are often slight-
ly taller than the varieties, oc-

casionally more lodging may oc--'
cur in the hybrids. Cultural prac--'
tices for the sorghum hybrids are
the same lis reconttnended for
sorghum varieties.

Detailed information on each of
the seven hybrids is given In L-3- 10,

Grain Sorghum Hybrids. It
is available from the Agricultu-
ral Information Office, College
Station, Texas.

; s

Three or more bedrooms are
the usual thing in the majority of
homes now being built in the
United States.
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your StateCapitol

By VEKN SANFORO
Texas PKijh n

AUSTIN. Texas Toxnn' ssth
Legislature is dwn' to business
wiui a "first, things first" agenda.

Housemember nerreed to Hnpnk.
er Waggoner1Carr's plea to give
top priority to appropriations. A
$2,000,000,000 ''appropriation bill is
proposed bythe Legislative Bud--
Ed Duarn, wouia require no
rtew taxes, fiut it does not include
such strongly-backe- d items nn
the teacher pay raises.

Members of the" House nnnrn.
priations Committee, headed by

ei, Max umnn or san Marcos,
already have begun their dollar-b-y

doliar deliberations. Said Speak,
er Carr, as they began, "You
are the kev to th whni too.
sj'on.''

A host of other controversial
problems will be pushing for at-
tention Among them.

1 Long-rang- e, otatedwide wat-
er conservation. Sen. George
Parkhoiise of Dallas, chairmanof
the Water Resources Commitee,
is asking for prompt action. Six-
teen bills, two constitutional
amendments wete presented by
the committee.

2. School integration. Rep. Joe
Chapman of Sulphur Springs cir-
culated a Texas Manifesto which
pledged signers to support legis-
lation to heip preserve school
segregation.

3. Election code revisions. Rep.
Joe Pool of Dallas proposesa law
requiring a run-o- ff between top
candidates in special elections for
U. S. senator and congressman-at-larg-e.

He want it passed on
an emergency basis to apply to
the upcoming race for Price Dan-
iel's place. Republicansare pro-
testing vigorously.

4. Lobby control and legislative
ethics. Rep. Zeke Zbranek of
Daisctta says he wjil introduce
a bill requiring lobbyists to file
monthly financial reports.

Key post Assigned Though new
faces abound 56 in the House,
seven in the Senate honors, as
usual ,went to old hands.

Sen. Ottie E. Lock of. Lufkin,
veteranof nearly 20 years in the
Legislature, was elected Senate
president pro tempore. It is the
top Senate honor, second in line
to the governorship.

Houce Speaker Waggoner Carr
of Lubbock Is a fourth-terme- r.

Rep. Max C. Smith of San Mar-
cos, now in hi3 seventh term,
drew the Important House ap-

propriations committee chairman-
ship. Other key chairmen in the
HousewareFrates S. Seeligson of
San Antonip, revenue and taxa-
tion; W .S. (Bill) Heatly of Pa-duc-

state affah-s-.

Other feturnng lawmakers
hoid remaining House chairman-
ships. They are: aeronautics, Ver-
non J. Stewart of Wichita Falls;
agriculture. Harold B. Parish of
Taft: hankine. ' Thomas R.-- Joi--
seph of Waco; claims and ac-

counts, W. A. Stroman of San
Angelo; commerce and manufac-
turers, W. W. GlaMvpJ, Jackson--,
ville; common , carriers, J, fB.
Walling of Wichita Falls; comp-

troller's accounts, Louis- - H. Aiu
derson of Midland; congressional
and legislative "districts, Malcolm'
McGregor of. El Paso; conserva-Hn- n

and rAcbimation. Lerov Saul.
of Kress; " constitutional . amabd,--
menta, JackWelch 01 marunj.
contingent expense, Louis '

Dugas
of Orange: " -- '

Xiao: counties. Mentcfti J.-tM-

ray of HarUngen; cnmmauiuAB T

nnidimcft. J. E. Winfree tf Hou
nn! Aducalion. James A. Tur--

Iwan of Gxb4rr'ngrWerWllf.'i
u.rmon Vita of Bremond: en--

I

foreclosed
" ---

rolled blils,.Walter C. wrt101
Brenham; federal relatlow,
fgto de la Garza ot Mission, gama
and iisn, jecu owrcy u tT?".view; highways; Jim Moore t
Fort Worth; hospitals ana specie
--,.o. tfnvn T, Kellv of Afton:.
Insurance, Marshall O. .Bell. cL
Ban Antonio: intersiaie own- --

merce, Truett Latimer l-n

liwUr.lnrv. Wade F. Sphman;
ludlelal. Richard C. White of El
Paso. ."

Also: labor, Scott McDonald I
Fort Worth; liquor regulation,
DeWltt Hale of Corpus Christ;
livestock, A. J. Bishop, Jr. of
Winters; local uncontested, bills,
Robert W. Baker of Houston;
military veterans, Paul Brashear
of Cisco; motor traffic, Joe Pool
of Dailas; municipal and private
corporations, R. L. Strickland of

San Antonio; oil, gas and mining,
Richard C. Slack of Pecos; peni-

tentiaries, Warren C. Cowen of

Fort Worth; elections Carlton
Moore of Houston; public health,
J. EdgarWilson of Amarillo; pub-

lic lands and buildings, Bob
Wheeler of Tilden; public print-
ing, Charlie Hetman Jr. ot Nac-

ogdoches; representation before
legislature. Reagan R. Huffman
of Marshall; rules, R. H. Cory of
Victoria; school districts, Alonzo

of Denton.
New Era Secretaries will be

heard, but not seen, this session.
This and a number ot other in-

novations are being tried out by
the 65th Legislators.

Formerly the lawmakers' sec--
..reiaries, uuujr n.. ""ryi

University coeds,wer on.and K I
tha flnnr nil QUTUIK

House members' secretarieshad
no desk of their own. tNow house secretarieshave
basementoffices. Their employ
ers have 9rjinwe.wjiw"
to call their secretaries, other
lawmakers' desks and outside.

But banished seciartssl
console thmselves with paytranw 1

up from to iio a aay m we
House, from $1 to. $14 In the --

ate. Both are paid seven days s.

v.. wn minu nhaorviura ''da. 1
wTfn "v, v "?.w"" r-- T

plored the, pass4n ,oc we nfiUrll "butv. barade." . - t. .

.House.saeflisers awo vmm
iMmit RbbHs telivlslaa Weaa'

v ammm t &bslt s i , . . j .

THE HASKELL .FREE PRESS

Four Seek Speakership Cam-
paigning for Speakerof the Houso
In 1959 alreadyhas begun.

Candidates are Reps. Joe' Burk-c- tt
Jr." of Kcrrvllle, Beri A. Olus-o-f

KingsviUe, Barefoot Sanders of
Dalias and Will Smith of 'Beau-
mont. ,'

Decision will not be 'definite un-
til after the 1956 elections'..

Citizen Shivers Gov Allan
Shivers steps out of the
Capitol into multiple private Busi-

ness activities. '
.

He will continue to live In
Austin where he will serve
chairman of the board of Western
Pipe Lines, Inc. He aiso will
oversee his farm and ranch prop-
erty at Woodvillc and the Shary
estate In the Valley.

His family moves from the
mansion to a large rented home
while remodeling of their next
home, the 100-year-- Pease
Mansion, is complete.

In his farewell address to the
Legislature, Gov. Shivers urafed
an unemotional approach to seg-
regation problems. He gave his
backing to a primary in the
special senatorial election.

His departurecloses a spectac-
ular public careerbegun 22 years
ago as a state senator from an
East Texas district.

Short Snorts Dan Moody Jr.,
son of the former governor, now
Is parliamentarian of the Texas
Senate . . . John Davenport, for-
mer executive assistant attorney
general, now is general counsel to
the Texas Independent Producers
and Royalty Owners Association.

$

Austin Highlights
By SENATOR GEO. MOFFETT

AUSTIN. Jan. 14 The Veterans
Land Program was extended
through a constitutional amend-
ment, approved by the people at
the general election in November
1956. Under this new amendment
the Governor and Attorney Gen-
eral are no longer members of
the Veterans Land Board. Their
places have been taken by two
prominent' citizens appointed by
the governor, who will devote
their time to the Veterans Land
Program.

Every veteran who expects to
buy land under the Texas Veter-
ans Land Program should write
to the pommlssloner of the Gen-
eral Land Office, Austin, Texas,
Mr. Earl Rudder, and ask for an
application form. This docs not
mean that the veteransmust have
a tract of land in mind at the
time he requests the application,
There are so many applications
already on file with the Com--
missioner of the General Land
Office that it will be about fit- -
teen 10 eigmeen montns alter a
future application is filed before
a loan can be made: but unless
the veteran files an application
now and receives . a number
which will be called up in rota-
tion, he would have a limited

to buy land through the
new prpgram. Applications . are
oemg received m large numsers
it! eachmail, and I hope that-- ; the
veterans in our part of thfdttate
will not postpone filing their. ap-
plications. Suitable inforjpalion
will be sent to them whenvthelr
application is received by the Com-
missioner of" the. General Land
Office. ? " ?t '

The interest rate on new loans
Jiay be. slightly above .three per
cent, but in any case it will be
less taan a veteran can borrow

Lmney.from any other source.
Incidentally, the losses due to

the misconduct of the former
Land ComrslssJoaerwill not prove
to.De neanr so greaianas een

propesa-transaction- s, and oil has
Jenfliscovereo:near some of it,

tlftT a considerable number
of the tracts will bring more
money than the state originally
loaned on the land involved. The
final loss may not be over 250
thousand dollars; and if more oil
is 'discovered near the land In-

volved, there may be no loss at
all.

ATTEND OWENS FUNERAL
IN WEINERT

Out-of-to- relatives an d
friends attending the funeral of
Edgel M. Owens In Weinert last
week were from Fort Worth,
Dumas, Lubbock; Mansfield, Am-
arillo, Wichita Falls, Sherman,
Pampa, Big Spring, Seminole,
Odessa, Graham, Ranger, Elec-tr- a,

Leonard and Shallowater.

reported. The statehas
syi-- ,. tnj a involved in the im- -
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Collo$ FaiMoft CtnlK Pkoto

Ike Clark of Dallas combinesa slim
linen sheath with a flowing cotton
tweed jacket to make a smart
spring costume. The jacket is
sleevelessand matches the dress
color of eitherpink, mist or bitter-
sweet. Sizes 8. About S40.00.

Rule Girl Selected
For Betty Crocker.
HomemakerTitle

By FAYE DUNNAM

The Betty Crocker. Homemaker
of Tomorrow in Rule High School
Is Lynnell Fouts.

She received the highest score
in a written examination on
homomaking knowledge and atti-
tudes, administered Dec. 1, to
Senior girls in the graduating
class. Her examination paper will
be entered in competition to
name this state's candidate for
the title of Home'
maker ot Tomorrow and will also

.be considered for the runnerup
award pin designed by Trifari of

'New York.
I General Mills is sponsor of the
program designedto assistschools

'in education for home and tarn.
lly living and to emphasize
through a sound scholarship
award program the personal qual-
ities and sense of values neces-
sary to successful homemaking,
A total of4108,ft00 in scholarships
will be awarded. ' "

Lynnell ls'the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs A. E. Fouts of Rule.

RETURNS FROM' VISIT IN
FORT WORTH. DECATUR

Mrs: J.( ti. vDllbeck returned
home'Suriday after spending two
weeks rwith her nephew and
family, Mt: and Mrs. Walter
Graham and Kathleen m Deca-
tur, (hW her"nieces and families,
Mr. Aid' Mr K. C. Price and
Mr. h Mrs."' Charley StodghlU
and CftkrleVle of Fort Worth. She
also visited with a first cousin,Ji.''Anderson and family of
Frt;Wbrthir,k- - ''''
,' NOnOE TO BANKING.

-- w CORPORATIONS
Sealed"!di will be received by

thjd Commissioners Court "of --Has-'
keU 'Cbuhtr'at' its next regular
term7-wMc- h ' la Feb. 11, 1967
from ''any'''"Banking Corporation,
association or Individual being in
Haskell County that' may1 desire
to?be selected as the depository of
the School1 Funds of the Com-
monr School district of Haskeli
County.. Said bids will be

until 10 o'clock a. m. on
the above mentioned date at the
office of the County Judge in
Haskell County, Texas, at Which
time they will be opened. The
Court reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
This notice is given in compli-

ance with Chapter Two, Art.
2541 Revised Civil Statutes, Tex-
as 1925. v

, Alfred Turnbow,
County Judge, Haskell County,

3-- 4c Texas.

Taxas
!...?. .'' VTiajg"
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YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT
SMITH OLDSMOBILE CO., 300 S.AVE. E
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Deficient Flow Reportedin Texas

StreamsDuring Month of December
December began with a period

of low Btreamflow throughout the
state, repo'rta the Board of Water
Engineers at Austin, in a monthly
review of Water conditions:

Moderate, rises in streams in
Jho eastern two-thir- ds of Texas
occurred .after, general soaking
rainu in er. These
flows returnedby the end of the
month to another period of de-
ficient flow. '"Heaviest runoff oc
curred in the coastal' plain from

ProposedBill
Would ReduceCar
InsuranceRates

Austin A bill that would per-
mit companies to charge lower
automobile insurance rates has
ibeen introduced in the Texas
Legislature by Senator Jarrard
Secrcst of Bell County (Temple).

Ths would be possible when, as
the legislation proposes, a flexi-
ble rating system is substituted
for the presentantlquatedly sin- -'

gle or uniform rating system'for
determining rates for surety and
casualty (Including automobile
Insurance.)

"Many Insurance companies
now are in position to charge
lower rates for insurance butare
not permitted to do so "because
the State Board of Insurance
Commissioners under the present
law name the same rate for all
companies," the senator explain-
ed.

Other advantages of the pro
posed law were-list-ed as:

1. A buyer of casualty ana au
tomobile Insurance can shop
around to find the lowest ratesand
best coverage something he can--
do not under the present law be-

cause a'il companies must charge
the same 'rate.

2. The careful driver Is penal
ized under the presentrating sys
tem. Rates are determined by the
State Board of Insurance Com-
missioners on an average basis.
Thus, the careful driver pays the
same rate as the carelessdriver.
This would not be true under the
flexible system.

3. The present system is nom
ine more than "fair trade" ap
plied to the insurance business,
with the State fixing the prices.

4. The State is losing nearly
S6.000.000 in taxes each year now
because much insurance business
that should go to companies au
thorized to operate in Texas is
going to "non-admitte- d" com-
panies that pay no State taxes.

9
RatHosnakes cannot hear, so

you needn't be quiet around
them just get away as xasv as
you can.

Phone ORchard
DR. W. D. BUCHANAN

Chiropodist Foot Specialist
Hours 10'-1- 2-- 5

1634 North 2nd Street
Abilene, Texas

GertrudeRobinson
canonACTio clinic

Igawar Vtl
. BMMe Calk Day er NUat
Offle FfcetM IN Bea. 14

Guaranty Afcstraxt Cp, I
Abttracls - Title

Insurance
. HORACE O'NEAL.

Phone29 - 822

CAHILL DUNCAN
AGENCY

Real Estate
Farm Leans St Rental

Cut

87

Corpus Christ! eastward. Streams
in the Interior carried only small
volumes of runoff. The flow of
Comal Springs at New Braunfels
showed an increase of about 15
cubic feet a second during the
month to average about 30 cfs
dally or approaching 10 per cent
of the longtime average.

Total storage in major reser-
voirs increased 2 per cent from
43 per cent of the potential con-

servation capacity to stand at
about 45 per cent 0' capacity.

" Lake Stamford on Paint
Creek held 14,600 acre feet of
water at the end of Decem-
ber, 1956, or 26 per' cent of
conservation capacity. This
compared with 29,000 acre
feet (51 per cent) In Decem-
ber, 1955.

Precipitation
No ran fell over the entire state

during the first half of the month
except for some one-In- ch rains at
a few upper coastal stations on
the 14th and 15th of December.

, A change in weather, according
to tne montniy tuivey just com-
pleted by the State Climatologist,
U. S. Weather Bureau in Austin,
bi ought general soaking rains to
the eastern two-thir- ds of the
state on the 18th. Rains of one
Inch or more were reported In
the area northeast of a line
through Corpus Chilsti, San An-
tonio, Abilene and Wichita Falls.
Heaviest amounts fell in the
coastal plains from Palaclos (8.-9- 3

inches) to Beaumont (8.46 in-
ches) and as far as Austin. No
effective rains fell during the rest
of the month.

SEVEN

HERE'SA

From the Baby

"Have you neglected your com-
plexion during the busy holidays? Let
me tell you about:

ttEbgwx .ufc, :
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Haskell
775

lb.

45c
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Value of Nation's
Farm

iam in 1956
The Agriculture Departmentat

Washington said this week that
the 1956 farm crops had a total
value of $18,973,732,000, a slight
gain from the $18,575,494,000 at
which 1955 crops were valued.

These figures did not Include
the value of livestock and live-
stock products.

Corn held its traditional spot
as 'the top money crop.' It was
valued at $4,571,274,000 this year,
compared with $4,360,633,000 for
1955.

Cotton, including cottonseed,
was second with vaue of $2444,-053,0-00

compared with $2,648,293,-00-0
last year. Hay was third at

$2,302,100,000compaied with
last year.

In determining the value of a
crop, the department multiples
the production by the estimated
average price farmers received
for it.

This year ds well as last,
led the states In the value

of Its crops, $1,770,296,000 this
year compared with $1,652,990,000
in 1955. Illinois finished second
both years with crops valued at
$1,461,331,000this year and $1,274,-213,0- 00

last year Texas was third
both years with $1,122,59,000 this
year and $1233,008,000 last year.

By states, the values of 1956
and 1955 ciops, respectively, in-

cluded:
Oklahoma $272,348,000 and $254,-131,0- 00;

Texas $1,122,459,000 nnd
Sl.233,008,000.

a new

Moisture Balm

that quickly

mists your skin

to softer,

fresher

beauty

Creamy but completely
greaseless,this

remarkable new flowing
Balm contains

; Vitamins A, D &,E(and
an exclusive

ingredient that retains moisture
both on the-sk- in and in the skin.

That'swhy you cansaea
differenee-th-e very irstsisae

you useLiquid Treasure.

$150
plfM III

Pharmacy
775

lb. 37c

lb. 37c

lb. 45c

lb. 18c
f

Texms

Every Day Lew Prices
Not Specials!

GRAIN FED BEEFAND PORK can be seen in our lot or in
the cooler, dressed.We will haye-cut- s of your choice starting
Friday.Turn in your order. Let us fill' it in sparetime.

ORDER CUTS NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES

RoundSteak lb. 65c GroundMeat lb. 30c

First Loins

T-Bo-
ne Steaks

RumpRoast

PikestPcakiBct

WORD

.1957:

lb. 65c

70c

b. Armjloast

Cali-
fornia

Steak

Hmskell,

ChuckRoast

Sirloin

Crops Shows

Bo. 45c
N

Beef&bs'V
ThesePricesAreMbjtct to Change MaybIn Yqur Faver!

R. A. Harris SlaughterService
Phone

moisturizing

jy V

mwKmr mmmmm rx"-
f ('"

f Sr 7 ' r. '.it, rrm?
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Paint Creek . . .

uommuni
MRS. GENE OVERTON

Wc must-- all sit up and take
notice, and maybe write some let-

ters to our Legislature concerning
this new ldea the Texas Educa-
tional Agency Is toying with of
no schools In Texas with under
500 scholastics.Right now this will
not affect us, slnce our popula-

tion is so sparsely settled, but
don't kid yourselvesthat If schools
URe Rule, O'Brien, Welnert, Ro-

chester and Sagerton have to
combine their schools with larg-

er ones, that Paint Creek could
keep hers for long.

The bad thing about It is that
we won't have a vote as a com-
munity on whether we want to
merge or not,, It' will be taken as
a county vote, and the majotlty
vote will determine the outcome
Usually in a school merger each
community votes on whethei they
want to continue as they are, or
join a larger school, but this time
everybody will vote together and
goodnessknows the laiger school
district will have every advan-
tage. It's plumb undemocratic

Our Representative from this
district is on the Legislative
schools committee. He is Uncle
Ed Cloud from Rule, and he be-

lieves that even if a town has a
three teacher school, and that is
what they want, they should be
allowed to keep it. However, he
may need to hear from us so he
can quote "my constituents have
written me, etc , etc." That is
always a help to a legislator, I've
heard. The address is just Hon.
Ed Cioiid, Representative of the
S3rd District 1805 Btazos. Austin.
Texas.

The Haskell school, which is the
largest school in the county, and
would naturally benefit the most
from such a change, is not in fa

superintendent, could
nothing

superintendent school where
patrons

forced childten
wanted

school instead. sit-

uation county where every
school agreement

Educational Agency
Legislature everybody

happy.
thinking mostly
one-teac- her schools Tex-
as, maybe, affect

thinking about
an-

nouncing arrival baby
daughter,

They
children Orville.

plant
White Sands.

Little Larry Waiton
dental surgery Has-

kell Hospital long when
baby

pulled. basketball
tournament night, guess

didn't much.
Mickler

Luedeis Sunday afternoon
Yea-g- er

show Mickler
home. helped

Thirty members
family enjoyed dinner
home Marvin

Christmas
School Supt McRae

Board membets Gene Overton
Medford attended

annual meeting Texas
School Administrators Association

Austin week.
Paint Creek journeyed

Tuesday played them-
selves game. girls

game boys

home team,
guess long Paint Creek

games
Weinert Friday night,
boy's

ity News
Virgil Smith

Mike, recently
Smith's mother,

Hlse, brothers
sisters families,
Smith's parents,

Smith Rule.

family dinner
Year's Day their moth-

er Haskelli Attending
Walton chil-

dren, Billie
children, Lon-n- ic

Hlse, Velton
Moore children,
Welton Howard children
Rudy Raughtons.

Twain Mickler
Colorado Friday
through weekend their
parents, Mick-
ler Veda Griffin. Twain

attend classes Abilene
Monday Tuesday, Shii-le- y

stayed longer
Everybody baby
Sunday morning church

a wasn't
one grandmothers

either.
Amelia

Perry, Wynellc Ray
television Monday night? Pretty
good square dancers, didn't
think?

Orville Ray
Ev-

erett Holsapple Alamagordo,
holiday visitors

sister family,
Marr children.

Wendle Jarmon
children spent Wednesday

Jarmon's
family, Garland
Cailoway, Selda Judy.

Albin Hokanson underwent
surgeiy hospital Abilene

vor of forcing smaherschools in- - Wednseday.She was
r tinir svelnm Mr Rnh i j . .,.

kv vw .. w- - D. iiuine p rimiv nnn is ippunsr
the said he
think of worse than to be

of a
some of the had been

to send theli
theie and had their own

So it is a nice
in our
Is in as to what

they want. Now if we can only
convince the
and the
will be I think they are

of the real little
in East

but it will us
too. Be It.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ray are
the of a
Jan. 3rd. at Alamagor-

do, N. M. have two other
Max and Lee

Both work at the big at
N. M.

had to have
some at the

not ago,
he had six of his teeth

He was at the
that so I

it hurt
Mr. and Mrs. Bill

In to
visit Mr and Mrs. Clifford

and to Mrs.
their new Bib build
It.

of the Cobb
at the

of Mr and Mrs.
Cobb Day

Dan and

and Roy the
of the

In last
to Rule

last and
a ball Our won

their and our
97-- 46 That was no way to treat
my old town but I

as as It's
. We won our with

too. The
score was 53-- 30 and the

gins score was 54-2- 2.

Rev. and Mrs. and
son were here to
visit Mrs. Mrs.
W. L. and her and

and and Rev.
Mr. and Mrs.

Jude at
The Hlse had

New with
In were Mr.

and Mrs. Glen and
Mr. and Mrs. Hise

and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

and Mr. and Mrs.
and and

Mr. and Mrs. of
were here from

the to visit
Mr and Mrs. Jess

and had
to some In

and and
here for a visit.

who saw the
at said

she was little doll. That
of the who toid

that,
Did you see Ray and

ana Jack on

you

Mr. and Mrs. and
two sons, and Mr. and Mrs.

from
N ,M. were with
his and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. and

Mr and Mrs.
and last
day with Mr. aunt and

Mr. and Mrs.
and

Mrs.
at a In

iast able toKlnr- - tiij..

were

58-- 27

fine.
Durward Livengood and Wood-lo- e

Smith went to several towns
on the plains last week and be-
gan working in Odessa as car-
penters. They came home for the
weekend and returned Monday
to work this week.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Gordon of
Plainview and their son and wife,
Mr and Mis. Clyde Lynn Gordon
of Lubbock spent last weekend
with Mrs. Gordon's sister, Mrs
W. A. Montgomery and Mr.
Montgomery.

Ray Hughes spent the holidays
with his parents, Mr and Mrs.
W. C. (Kid) Hughes and Jerry.
Ray is in the Navy and station-
ed at San Diego.

Recent visitors in the home of
the O. H. Houslons were their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ivy and sons Stanley Paui and
Teddie Mack of Albany, Peggy
Houston, teacher In Lueders, Mr.
and Mrs. Dempsey Bouldin and
son Brent, of Stamford, and Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Hughes and son,
Dolin

Mr and Mrs Jess J Mlcker
were in Big Spring last weekend
to visit their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobbie Mickler and
baby Melynn Melynn has been
sick lately.

Mis Jewel McLennan and Tom
Paul spent lasi weekend In O'-

Brien with her parents, Mr and
Mrs J B Herring.

Mr and Mrs Henry Thane had
as their guests recently Mrs.
Thane's sister's family, Mr and
Mrs. Charles Wendt of Pmln-vie- w

and their son, Charles Wi-
lliam Wendt and his wife of Hale
Center.

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Cook were
called to Ponca City. Okla.. last
Tuesday where Mr Cook's father,
waue uook, naa suffered a heatt
attack. The girls Carolyn and
Charlotte are staying with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Fischer and at-
tending school. The Cooks phoned
the girls Friday and said Mr.
Cook was no better and thv

iwouid remain In Ponca City until

there was some sort of change
In his condition.

Ellis Bean spent a few days In
the Stamford Sanitarium last
week where he was suffering
from a sore throat and an attack
of asthma.

C. C. Middleton has been asked
by the Haskell County Commis-
sioners Court to trap wolves in
the southeast part of Haskell
County. Coyoteshave eatenall the
chickens belonging to several
families and have begun preying
on calves. Mrs. Brooke Early said
they had kihed several on their
ranch.

It was good to see Rev. and
Mrs. Gerald Pinkston again.
They are enjoying their work at
Avondale, Arizona so much. They
had lunch with Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Haynes and then visited
other members of the Baptist
Church which they pastored sev-

eral years ago. They came to
school to see friends and former
students of Mrs. Pinkston. She
was our Homemaklng teacher
while they were here. They have
applied for foreign missionary
service and were on their way
to Foit Worth to take a physical
examination. If they pass they
will receive their appointment,
and they are hoping they will go
to Indonesia. Paint Creek will al-

ways appreciate the wonderful
work the Pinkstons did with our
young people while they served"
in our community. Mrs. Pinkston
gave them a love for better mu-
sic, and she was such a wonder-
ful, gentle lady herself, she in-

spired our girls to be ladies too.
They both planned such whole-
some entertainments and socials
for the young people, and we
Methodist loved and appreciated
them as much as their own con-
gregation. Paint Creek's love and
best wishes go with them where--
ever they serve.

PaintCreekWins

Over Weinert and
Rule Cagers

By JUDY EARLES

Tuesdaynight, Jan. 8, the Paint
Creek Pirates were triumphant
over the Rule Bobcats, winning
both games.

Nelta Walton scored 27 points
for Paint Creek and Harvey
Smith of Rule made 12 points as
high scorers.

In the boys game, Eddie Lee
Thane scored29 points for Paint
Creek and Sonny Whorton hit 14
for Rule.

Friday night, Jan. 11, the Pi-
rates defeated the Weinert Bull-
dogs in a double header, with the
boys winning their game 53-- 30

whlie the girls won their contest
65-2- 0.

In the girls game Nelta Walton
of Paint Creek netted 24 points
for high honors, and Christene
Hutchison, Charlene Sturdy, Joyce
Walker and Louise Hicks each
scored four points for Weinert.

Taking high point honors in the
boys game were Eddie Lee Thane
of Paint Creek with 19 points and
David Bogrim of Weinert with
12 points.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Ave. E at Fourth St.
Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Church Sunday

School, George L. Neely, Supt.
Classes for all ages,
11.00 a. m. morning woishlp.
Message by the pastor.
We will be hosts to the Senior

HI Fellowship of the Rule Senior
HI group.

6.00 p m. Pioneer Fellowship.
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday.
6:30 Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday:
2:00 p m. Mid-Tex- as Presby-

tery meets at St. Peter Church,
Fort Worth.

Q
Gen. Nathan F. Twlnlne. Chief

of the U. S. Air Force, startedhis
Army career in the infantry.

ImportantMessageto
Parentsof Children of

SchoolAge
The Haskell Independent School District it now in the process

of taking theannualschool censusfor the schoolyear 1957.1958.

Artic!C.12J94 ? the Pen Cod quiresevery personhTbif oct-roi of any which will be over 6 or under 17 year of lag. on Sep-temb- er

1st next thereafterto supply the information called for on thcensusform.

The school is very anxious thatparentshaving children that willattend school for the first time nekt toyear contact the office oF theSuperintendent, phone no. 69, and enumeratesuch children. Each yeara large number of first gradechildren fail to be enumeratedWnd the,school fa,Is to receive their scholastic apportionmentmoney from theState. Your cooperation in this matter will be greatly appreciated.Wemust have this information not later than JANUARY 27, 1957.

HASKELL INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST.
PHONE 69

THK HASKKLL PHI HMWa HAWWLLt TUCA. Tllll AV,

MahonBacksPlanfor ImmediateHelp

To Drought-Stricke-n Areasof Texas
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (Spl.)
Rep. George Mahon of the 19th

District has joined witth several
other Texas Congressmen and
Senators in introducing legisla
tion in the sessionof Congressde-
signed to bring early assistance
to the drouth stricken area of
Texas and the Southwest.

The proposal asworked out and
presented was termed a "two-
fold apporach to the drouth prob
lem."

The bill was described on the
floor of-t- he House by Rep. Bob
Poage of Waco, chairman of the
House Committee on Agriculture,
as calling for immediate assist-
ance to farmers and ranchers in
the wide area of Texas and the
Southwest who are in desperate
need of help.

Mahon and Poage pointed out
that the prime purpose of the
bill would require the Department
of Agriculture to make payments
to land owners who will agree to
defer the use of their depleted
pasture lands for periods of not
Ices than 12 months. The program
wouia become effective Imme-
diately and would continue"over
a period of three years after the
drouth is broken.

The Congressmenexplained that
the present crisis "could well bc--

Kenneth Howard is
Given Promotion
In TCU Army ROTC

Fort Worth, Jan. 15 Kenneth
Howard, a junior from Haskell.
was promoted to Cadet Sergeant
.first ass ana assigned as a
squad leader in the Battalion of
Cadets in the TCU Army ROTC
recently.

Howard, a geology major, is
going to TCU on a scholasticschol-
arship. He is the son of Mr. and
Mts. William Hollls Howard of
Route 1, Haskell.

$- -

IX WICHITA FALLS
IIOSI-'ITA- L

JamesN. Bradley of 904 South
3rd Street, a resident of Haskell
County since 1902, is in a Wi'chita
Falls hospital where he under
went surgery. He entered the hos
pital Jan. 8. Mr. Bradley expects
to be in the hospital no longer
than seven days, but will conva-lesen- ce

a while before returning
to Haskeil around Jan. 25.

v

rf

'f?

9

comc a permanent condition un
less steps were taken to give the
pasture land a chance to recov-
er."

Another feature of the bill
would instruct the Secretary of
Agriculture to assist in providing
protein feed concentratessuch as
cottonseed cake. Members of the
group salti they felt the cakewas.
needed immediately to maintain
the range herds of the Southwest
and that type program would be
cheaper and more effective than
the hay or grain feedingprogram
now being carried out.

"This bill would enable the
stricken area to take the steps
which they know to be sound
from a conservative standpoint
but which they cannot afford to
take in the absenceof some Gov-
ernment program." the lawmak-
ers explained.

Til

ixj,n

Major

of Soil

Districts in '57
Terracing has been a popular

conservation measure this past
year, In two districts serving this
area, the California Creek Soil
Conservation District reported
1582 miles of terraces built or
rebuilt. White the Wichita-Braz- os

Soil Conservation District report-
ed 220 miles of new and rebuilt
terraces in 1956.

Many farmers"becameawareof
the importance of water conser-
vation this year. Those with a

a crop wnuc tnose
or inadequate

did not. So we must
benefit of the

amount of rainfall we receive,
yet have protection for the big
rains too.

Terraces arc usually to

f-

take care of that fall
only them. When water
from the above drain Into
them or rain of high intensity

they cannot hold the water
outlets are provided to al-

low this extra out.

Where possible terraces are
constructed to spill excess water
on pastureland. This provides an
excellent emergency outlet. When
this is not possible a waterway
should be established as an out-
let.

Some farmers are under the
impression that a waterway is
used to drain terraces. However,
by placing a partial block in the
terrace at waterway, ter-
race wiil store as much as rt can

hold. Any excesswater will
good functioning system realize-- ! be disposed by flowing down the

fair cotton
without terraces
terraces
make limited

built

Um water
above

fields

fall
unless

water

the the

safely

waterway.
Permanent grasses make the

best waterway and may be used
as pasturestrips, for hay, or har
vested for seed. On steep slopes
tncy are the only practical wat-
erways. On some of the flatter
land a sown waterway such as I

:
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Speca Reopening
FARM BUREAU numbers

Without U$ual Perlodl
THOSE NOW

blue is Qpportvnity
Health Cart

trucks checked

for VOUr HoSDltal C.I.E. (Catastrophic endow.

BtutSkUAL for Doctor

farming

men) For Cancerand 10 Other Dread
Diseases. ,

AVAILABLE TO FARM BUREAU MEMIERS ONLY 't
Applications made now effective April 1, 1957. Enrollment da'tesJanuary1, 19S7 to Fcbru.ary 15, 1957.

HASKELL COUNTY FARM BUREAU - - - P. O. BOX 741, HASKELL - - - PHONE 82
NEWPREFERREDPLAN $9.00 per day room, 70 days per year each member. Maximumsurgery $225.00. NO LIMIT ON MEDICINES!

MERCURY BOOSTS

PRODUCTION TO A

MERCURY A MINUTE

TO MEET DEMAND
A record40,000 Big M's being built In January.. . a43 increaseover December.
A Mercury a-

- minute, every minute of the day and night! All Mercury assembly
plants are working overtime with the largest work force in -- Mercury history-- to
meet the tremendous buyer demand. The landslide swing to Mercury is solid
evidence that the new Big M is the most exciting car value of 1557. Never
before hasso much bignessand iy,y r,st ,ittle, ,www. -

beautiful and advanced .car ar i,t - ahoua

M ERCURV fcr 'ST
with

tintunit" iif!l V
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WART AD SECnON!gS5i
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished
house., modern, close in, garage.
Bargain to right party. Jetty V.
Ciaro at HaBkell Free Press.3tfc

FOR RENT I

Furnished house.$45. Bills paid.
Furnished 4 room apartment.
Furnished 3 room apartment.
4 room unfurnished house near

grade school.
ACHBNOY --

Haskell, Texas 3c

FOR RETNT: Two bedroom house,ij

garage attached. Floor furnace
and air conditioned. $45.00 month.
903 N 5th Street. Phone 710-- J.

2tfc
FOR RENT; 3 bedroom house,
newly decorated, 507 N. Ave. L.
Call 208--J or see Bud Herren.

47tc
FOR RENT: Room with private
entrance and kitchen privilege.
304 N. 3rd St. Mrs. Fay Self, ltfc

RENT: 508 Ave. H.
St. G. W. FOR Pit Barbecue,

Farm Sales, business, new

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or
room Bills paid.
Phone 517-- W. Fielding Apar-
tment. 4tfc
FOR RENT: furnished house,
rooms arid bath, 1006 N. Ave. G.

Phone 107. . I"?.
ROOM for patients in new State
Inspected Home.
Haskell Home.
Park No. 1 South 4th
St. Ave. E. Phone 517W. 37tfc

FOR. RENT: Concrete .by

the hour length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc

OR SALE!
IRGHUM ALMUM

SEED

I0HN CR0WN0VER
B. & CHEMICAL CO.

KnoxCitv T

It

PHONE 3081
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REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Two lots and brood-
er house, 36x82 ft. Also two
lots on Ave. B and 5th Street.
Priced to sell. O. L. Moore, 400'
North Ave. B, Ph. 486-- J. 3-- 4c

FOR
Four room modern house, Close

in. Near school $3,000
Equity In 2 bedroom house on

paved street. $350
G. I. equity in modern house.

Will ,trade for truck or car
Good buy in modern 5 room

house on 'brick ;13&5 down,
Owner jwill carry balance

"Good' S room 'modern home on
N?fth Street. 17,000

You' should see this one. Nice,
modern' home on paved street.
Spacious 2 bedroom stucco with
attached garage. $9,250

HOLT-BARFIEC- D AGENCY
Haskell, Texas Telephone 258 3c
FOR SALE: New 5 room house
with bath, adjoining car garage,
$3,000 down, $64 month, 1004 N.

FOR 6 room house, 3tfc
S. 12th $35 month. See SALE: Yorks
Roberts at Woodard going dining room

4

3

mixer
for-an-

C.

Jr

oxcMng

Do

300

'to

Uko

VA

SALE:

street.

2

open, seats100 people, nice home
adjoining, lake open soon, beer
uerved, take down payment, some
trade, carry note. See owner, 701
West Walker, highway

Texas. 3p

THREE bedroom house, corner
of S. Gth St. and Ave. F. See O.
W. Cox or phone 576-- J. 3-- 4p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: New
three bedroom home, good loca-
tion, modern conveniences. See
Charlie Harrcll at Harrell's Gro-
cery. 37tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT: Four
room house, bath, garage, back
porch, floor furnace and air con-
ditioner, two large pecan trees
in back, 1203 N Ave. G. Inquire
1800 N. Ave. F. George Tyler.

41tfo
FOR SALE: 200 acresJ. J. Oates
farm, minerals;not leased for
oil. Delma Williams, Rt. 2, Rule,
Texas. 3-- 5p

FOR SALE: 5 room house and
bath to be moved, good condition,
cheap, 15 miles northeast of
town. Write Louis Chamberlain,
4107 Harlowe Drive, Midland,
Texas. l-- 4p

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

FOR SALE: Apartment, gas range.
Repossessed,almost like new. See
it at 1801 N. Ave. E or Phone
472-- E. G. Hattox. 3c
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-ldair- e,

ABC, Behdlx $89.96 up.
Bynum's. 14tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs
Johnson. 29tfc
NEW set of books.Repossessed.A
bargain.

15 books Universal World Ref-
erence Encyclopedia.

1 ConsolidatedWebster Diction-
ary

1 ConsolidatedvWebster Library
of Essential Knowledge

4 Chlldrens' Books
,1154 set of books. Price $60.00.

W. A. Hoit. Haskell, Texas 3c

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryerr 289.95 and
trade-i- n. Bynum's Htfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10--ft.

uorlflrt tfztr 19t.W, "new s--ft.

rsMcsrator with freexer across
um USS.M and old one. Bynum's.

lstfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlinsd
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or xig-za- g. Boggs ic John
ton. otfa
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-

oleum asphalt tile, saading, fin-
ishing and waxersr See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-er- s,

floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phoqe
674. Haskell. 82tfc

POULTRY
FLINTY OF FAT HENS, ready
to go. O. L. Moore, 400 North
Ave. B. Phone 486--J. 50tfc

If You Are
An Average
American

Your automobile is your sec-

ond largest investment and
when you protect it, you also
protect your largest invest"
ment, your home.

For If your automobile is un-

insured or underinsured, It may
become necessarytor --you te
place a mortgage on your home
In order to pay a liability
iudgmeni. K
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MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE. Camel haft artist
brushes.Size 1-- 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfc
WHEN In need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, SMI,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
FOR SALE: 2 girls' bicycles, 21-in- ch

and 26-in- new puncture
proof tires. Phone 118-- 48tfc

IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 03W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 04, Roches-
ter, Texas. litfo
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
WE Vulcanise and recap any
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. atc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone

468-K- 3. 14tf
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, Ink,
index cards or anything for the

PORK
LIVER

19c lb.

HAMBURGER

MEAT

3 lbs. 89c

WRIGHTS
ALL -- MEAT

WEINERS

39c lb.

PLAIN
STEAK

39c lb.

ALL -- MEAT

BOLOGNA

29c lb.

r
STORE -- MADE

ALL -- MEAT

CHILI

49c P"11

Phone17

WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
gao tanks, car heaters and rc- -
coring for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's
Radiator Shop. 2tc

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old maf-tress-es

made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

20tfc

FARM MACmNKET

PORTABLE disc sharpener, goes
anywhere any time Call 16 Gll-mo- re

Implement Co. 2-- Bp

WE Will buy several Allis-Chal-m- ers

combine motors at a rea-
sonable price. Reid's Hardware,
Munday, Texas. 2-- 3p

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS

FOR SALE: Nor-T- ex seed oats.
Clean. Good Eight
miles northwest of Haskell. Phone

office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc 782K4. Willie Buerger.

i 1
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OUR VALUE

OUR SPEARS,NO. 303 CAN

FRESH, GREEN

FOR HOT COLD HALF BOX

2Va Can

Rosedale,White or No. 303 Can

Kist, No. 303Xan

or

roll

CoxropbeU's Vegetable

Carnationer
VKartW k

50-- 4p

II

7V,W (

UGHTBULBS

T
- iifiTi in

Income Tax Returns

ChesterM. Horn
Auditing Accounting QuarterlyReports

TEXAS

Oil Field, Business,Farm, Wages

1331 Ave. I Tel. 5527

l'"0l5l7TOstt
'77,'7" y--

;--:

TomatoJuice
DARLING, WHOLE

Asparagus
Cabbage
RAKER'S, CHOCOLATE, POUND

Cocoa
Hunt's

FRUIT COCKTAIL 33c

Yellow,

CORN 4 cans49c

Kovaty

PEAS

Zee, White Toilet

TISSUE pack

SOUP
Sun-Mai-d

Comet

RICE

mrun

Beef

10fW

islmomio.

Construction,

4 cans49c

Colored

4 29c

12-oz.box-
l3c

r

4 tall cans

4 for

"H

s3I m W sB iFW. H

OR

Mix
No.

Pet

46. CAN

POUND

Vel 'Beauty Bar" Toilet

SOAP

19

39

25
eachJ9C

Morton'a Big-Famil- y Sixe (Apple, Peach,Cherry)

FROZEN PIES each

Our Value, No 303 Can

TOMATOES 4 cans

Durand Sweet, No. 2V8 Can

POTATOES
Maxwell House Instant

19c

2 cans COFFEE 6 oz. jar $1.39
Gladiola 5 Lbs.

Lb.

I

e
i

10 Lbs.

RAISINS lib. box19c FLOUR 49c

Wtisighes,

ANSON,

49c

49c

3

39c

49c

29c

89c
Mrs. Tucker's or BakcStte

SHORTENING 3 pounds69c
Blackburn'sCane,Sorghum or Honey Flavored

SYRUP half gallon49c
Supremeor Krispy

OUNCE

2 Lbs.

CRACKERS 23c 43c

POGUE'SFREE DELIVERY-W- A.

3--5 P.M.
""fssoaoojSjoJr
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Rule Grid Mentor

Is NamedTop "B"

Coachin Area
Ily FAYK DL'NXAM

Tlic Abilene Reporter-New-s has
Belectcd Fmnk Baker, Rule
coach as the Abilene Area Class
B coach of the year for 1956.

Tills Is the second year as Rule
coaci for Baker. The first year
the team lost 9 and won 1. This
year the boys canio out with 9
victories and 1 lost. The teamhad
lost 4 seniors from the previous
team. A lo. of hard training
went into the victories for the
sea-so-n

Sonny Whorton and Jack Hol-co-

were selected on the Class

SSP'ISMk

,.:v-f- c'
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SHOD

colo urn

f
mm csu cmam Light, cold
cream. for young

Cleans ikin 2btimet more effectively than
othercreamsand soapstested.
Leaves skin balancedand feel-j- rj

mooth and fresh. Now,
fl.00, $1.75.

MtH VUVCT VICK CIMNSER
Lightnlnr-quic- k, pink llanldgoes way down to clean away
every speck of make-u-p and
Krmi... bacUria...velvetixeyoursklnlNowll.00.

JJ9CW

sa

r

B All-Ar- ea Team. t

Sonny shared honors ( in the
first team backfield with Billy
Davidson of Hcrmlelgh and Jim-
my Hobbs of. Trent and Andy
Springer of Aspcrmonh Bonny
Is a senior and has lettered all
4 years and was on the second
team all Area choice InflWS". He
is the next highest scorer, hav-
ing scored 129 points tor the
team this year. He weighs 170
pounds. He Is also hero
for tho year.

a sophomore, plays
end. He weighs 180 pounds and
has earned his second lotter.

On the Class B all-Ar- ea Hon-
orable Mention Team Is Guard
Fred Healherly, a senior and
Back Douglas Davis, a junior.

Spring will' scon rapping
your door use Free Press Want
Ads sell more!
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DorothyGray

complexion!.

Oates

':iiH
WMUL

Holcomb,

CfUMCN HMMMK CMMt A del.
icate, peaeh colored night
cream with 10,000 Tital Natu-
ral Hormone units per ounce
which reach below skin sur-ll- e,

t?&neflt turln skin,
diminish lines...make you look
t,oun5r the natural wayl
Now, $2.60.

MMKIM CUMSIt Whipped,
luxury cream centalnlnr-rie- h

emollient oils. Not only r$aliu
deans dry akin but moistens...softens...smooths.,.re-
freshes!Now, $10,$1.76.

Drug
Store

This sweet, smooth and sasejr'new
Chevyhasits own built-i- n "dollar--

' Ninorira'8 favorite six!

Hard to believe t, but ims big
beauty is a bottom-price- d Chevrolet
"One-Fifty.- " It's got Body by
Fisher quality written all over it.
And it hasa peppery, sweet-runnin-g

"Blue-Flame- " six under the hood to

'.aJx, 'Ptn,) dffllfrs

n

New Offhersof
Rule Rebekah
Lodge Installed

The Rule Rebekah Lodge No.
163 met on Jan. 7 for Installation
of officers. Mrs. H. H. Hines,
district deputy president, Was in
charge of Installation. Installing
officers were: Mrs. John Dun-
can, DeputyWarden; Mrs. Bertha
Yarborough, Deputy Chaplain;
Mrs. Carl Hoag, Deputy Treasur-
er; Mrs. Holland Weaver, Deputy
Secretary; Mrs. S. O. Turner,
Deputy Marshall.

Officers Installedwere: Mrs. Jno,
Duncan,Noble Grand; Mrs. Willie
Hedgpcth, Past Noble Grand;
Mrs. Leslie Simpson,Vivo Grand;
Mrs. Holland Weaver,
Mrs. Carl Hoag, Secretary;Mrs.
Bertha Yarborough, Treasurer;
Mrs. A. B. Cox, Warden; Mrs.
Ervin King, Sr.. Conductor; Mrs.,

IS. O .King, RSNG; Mrs. feme
Wcodard, LSNG; Mrs. Joe roaa,
RSVG; Ruth Wright, LSVG; and
Mrs H. H. Hines, Musician.

Highway Drive-I- n

Reopenedby New
Proprietors

ng of the Highway
Drive-I- n was announcedthis week
by George Yancey, who will oe
assisted in operation of the estab-
lishment by his wife, Mrs. Thelma
Yancey. Both are experienced In
the cafe business.

The drive-i- n will be open eacn
day from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. and
will feature delicious foods and
courteous service.

The new proprietors invite the
public to visit the drlve-l-n and
try thelT food and service.

This man con giv you

7

of

THE

teachers, ond students all over
the world rood ond enjoy this
international newspoper, pub-

lished daily in Boston.
for constructive news

storiesand editorials.
Special features the whole
family.

The ,Oviiiion Science Monitor
S Boston 15, Mats.

Send your htWspaper for the time
checked. Enclosed find my check or
money order.

yeor $16 a 0 months$8 D
i months S4 Q

City

Nome

Addreu

Zone Stote

make your gas few and far
between.

Like all new Chevies,it bringsyou
a very special surenessof control.
This is a quality that just can't be
measuredin dollars and cents. Lots
of cars thatcost lots more just don't
have it Cone in and see how much
pleasurewe'repassingout these
at Chevrolet prices!

n n a . t . k . t .
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i no uno-rnr- y uoor iedan with Body by Flshor oneof 20'beautiful now for'57
AIR ;CONDITONWO.TEMPIATURES' MADE TO iV 'lOW COST. IET US
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dependable
delivery

CHRISTIAN

MONITOR
Inttrrutloml

djlly

Houjewives, bujinessmen,

World-famo- us
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Sen.JohnsonAsks

ImmediateAid

For DroughtAreas
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, as

one of his first actions in tthe 85th
Congress, last week introduced
in the Senatea bill providing im-

mediate additional assistance to
farmers and stockmen in drought
areas and setting up a program
to restore drought-h- it pasture
land to productivity.

As Immediate the
Senator's proposal Instructs
the Secretary o Agriculture
to give assistance In provid-
ing cottonseed cake to cattle
owners.
The second section of the pro-

posed program calls for con-

ducting an extensive soil con-

servation program through the
use of a deferred grazing plan.

'.'This would make It possible
for stockmen to give .their-- land
a chance to recover from,, the
effects of the drought, once 'It
breaks," Senator Johnson pointed
out. "The tool would require tne
Department-- of Agriculture:- - to
make payments, at nqrmalan--
ual rental value. to landowners
mrreelne to defer the .use. of I

their depleted pasture landa for
perieda of notr leas tnan i
months.

"In otherwords, the.plan,would
make" it posable. fo'Cour., fjock-me- n

to do what they know is
sound from a conservatlon.jiand--
polnt but what'ihey cannotjaiford
lo ao uruess an BQequnw ,um-ernme- nt

program is provided,"
Senator Johnson, said.

An identical bill was introdu
ced In the House of Representa
tives by members of the Texas
Delegation. J1,i
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''f ' Il's poweredby Chevy'sfamous six.
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CAPTAIN ARMOLD OiatH,
AN ARMY BOMBER PILOT,

WAS AWARDED 1HB
DiSVNOUISHSD FLYNO CftOSSl

LAST WW POR
'TOP SECRET WORK

IN KOREA t

Local DealerSees
New Appliance
Models for '57

C. P. Woodson, owner of Wood-
son Radio and Electric recently
returned from a business trip to
Lubbock where he inspected the
1957 models of appliances manu-
factured by Philco and Zenith.,

He attended Thursday and Fri-
day a two day convention of
Carrier Air Condition Dealers, at
Texhoma Lodge, Lake Texhoma,
Texas. Attending were dealers
from two states with more than
500 dealers and salesmen'pres-
ent at the showing of .the new
line.

Haskell County at one time had
42 rural schools. Today there are
eight schools In the county.

($

CARD OF THANKS
To those who expressed their

sympathy In any way during the
paiSlhg of our loved one, we ex-

tend our heartfelt thanks. We
are grateful for 'every kind deed,
word of sympathy and the lovely
floral offerings. May God bless
each" of you. The Tamlly of Edgel
M.. pwens. - 9p

, - : 1

'' NOTICE TO BANKING (
, v

' OORPORATIOIfS t
., Notice is , hereby ; given to all
banJiing ConSoratlofls in Haskell
Opunty, Texas, that the Commto--
goners uourt. or saacounty wai
n.the second Monday in Febru-

ary ,A. D." Iii7,"'the same bemf
the Jlth day-o-f said month, re-
ceive) proposals from any Bank-
ing Corporation ' in the county
aforesaid, that may desire to be
selected as a depository for funds
of said Haskell County, -- Texas,
and also as depository for the
trust funds of th Distrfc and
County Clerks of Haskell County,
Texas.

Said proposals shall be deliver
ed to the County Judge of Has
kell County, Texas, onor before
10 o'clock a. m. on the 11th day
of February, A. D., 1957.

All proposals must be sealed
and each proposal must state the
rate.of interest that said banking
corporation offers to pay on the
funds of the county for the term
between the date of such bid and
60 --days ajfter the secondMonday
in March, 1959.

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a certified check payable to
the .County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, in the Bum of
$1000.00, tne same being not less
than one-ha- lf of one per cent of
the 'County revenue of the pre
ceding year, as a guarantee, of
good faith on tne part of the bid
der, and that If his bid shah be
iccepted said banking,corporation
will enter Into and give the re
quired bond. Upon the failure of
the banking,corporation that may
be selected as such depository to
give' the required bond the
amount of such certified check
shall go to the county as liquida-
tion damages.
' ' Tho Court reserves the right
to reject any and all bids,
, Done by order of the Commis-
sioners Court of Haskell County,
Texas, In regular sesson on this
the 14th day of January,1957.

Alfred Turnbow,
County Judge, Haskell County,

3-- 4c Texas.

Too Lateto Classify
BOOKINO NOW: 50 white Leg-
horn cockerels, 50 pounds Purina
Broiler Starter and small bottle
Purina Chek R Tabs for $9.00,
So raise some early broilers.
irrce tiatcnery. 3-- 4p

'w,'mrTj 6 room.house and
bath, raoderaconveniences.Southor hospital, fee, George iqose.

wiw iMIrlS'.We have onionpjanta direct from grower;
onion See,us needs.
Trice Hatchery.

tlAUS .

Modern 2 .bedroom
paved street. 7,800

3-- 4P

also
seta. for your

s-- 4p

VK
house on

KBu)lding lotion North. Ayenue

Bulfrilnglof4 on North Avenue
HPLT-BARL- D AGENCY

Phone 258 Haskell. Texas Sn
UMti IT J M.NT' irnollnt.--..- .

K&WS. .
gjy "w. Trice Hatcherv. 3-- to

FOIti SALS: le-i- o" ik . m rrt"

VWTINO IN wnovBivr
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ptcktrinff

Mnifvin PAttf. in vuatlnjr-- thrr
deughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Mauuson ana
Sandra of Welnert.

A gallon of water weight 8.33
pounds.
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HAalKELL, TKXAB, THUWOAY, JANUa.

bRbIANK

forms Oovsmment pend-
ing fiscal record

blillon. This equivalent
whole nation-

al Income.

Want bring headline
about bargains. Read

classified columns each week.
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ed toe andheel. toe.

Here they are' last the stockingswith difference! Sheer,clear,
the new lanolin finish makesthem completely different!

them soft, give you comfort day-lon- g. Makes them beautiful with I

look silk. Full fashioned, course, and for wear.

Our

January
Clearaiice
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